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VbL, I, NO_ 79
:}.t ,~/ THE . WEATHER
:;'.!f iff. <0',. - -
~.~i YESTERDAY:
.: ~~ Maximum HI·e.
• :~, Minimum +ire.
'.' ,.~., Sun rises t~morrow at 4-40 a.m.








WASHINGTON, June 7, (UPI).-Tht:, American St'ate 'De-' - - . - ..
'partment said yesterday that recent U.S.-Soviet talks on co- . >.. ~UL,..' J~~~' 1," Vegetabl~ " .::' -::.
ti . h been b' l'k d fIb . :. see~. . ~rom' ' .. foreign' . countries' .:. .~
opera on 10 outer space ave usmess I e an use u ut _- :',which have .been: planted-·m. Vari- ," ..:.:
~ declined to say what specific progress was made. '.. otis "experimental " farms' .of. ·.the··· ". .~ ..
l:~-' U S Re'ply To Dr. Dryden, Deputy Director of. ,I . Ministry.·, of:' AgricUlture ... have,····.-.·. .• • - the National Aeronautics and .. ... -. gIven excellent .results,' iuia .' are'£"" '.
.'Thant's Criticism ~:~~n~n~:.~~~Jo~~~; '. ~ :~~; ~~~~bf~&~~:~;aJ~~c.- ~ ,':~. '~ . l
.J Blagonravov; of the- Soviet Aca- . the 'mark~t: . " .......,- : -. "'.,. '. ..:- __ .. jo:;'
1 .Of Nuclear Tesfs demy of Sciences. The State l;?e- -' . M'r'- Abdul- AlL Nawabf 'the - : ,~ '~~e~~es~~~ffi~~~, t~~ ~~~ . ,-,·,:!ethcte?..rMor~:E;riinf:~n~~j~npS' ,~.
j NEW YORK, June 7, (UPl),- ' . '_ ~msu.J'. 0 • ~·~~.'''u.1tui'e·_ .
1 The United States replied yester- would report to their Govern-' . said ~esl~f(laY' that· seeds~6f vari-' .
:l day to criticism by the Acting ments and then probably me,..t . _. o~s kin·$.· 'if:..Peppers: . asparagus, . '- ~ ....
."- -G I U Th again. Informed sources said' the .:.·sugar-,bee.ts '."nd -pum'p,-:_...:~' l.-'d '. -'.
" Secretary enera . antco -, ~... ......"..•lit
, cerning its planned nuclear space next session might be in Moscow. _..been ',!::wtivated satisfaCtoifry.. He,':' .j - tests. President Kennedy and Mr. .. . ...' ..~.. -:
Nikita Khrushchev excnanged :' :said <tlia,t fhe·iOOd· v;Utie:~of these-U. Thant denounced the pro- ~ . t b'l . . . .letters on co-operatien in spa~e "'. vege a es' were··better, and . thejected Johnston island ~xpen- last February and March. ' ..' . 1v1ini.~tiy at. ~.gri~ture· 'intended"' , . .
ments at a news conference nn -_. . '.' .": . '.' t' . tli . --' .. . ,
h President Kennedy· proposer! The Afgh~;" ',dele'g'ation. busy at' work. at" .--the.--'-.'Wo'rl'd" " '. o' :m.creas,e..~ , err .prbauet.iQIi". . '-. . ': . 'Tuesday, pointing out t at many ....
scierltists "with no axe to l{rind Sharing data· frOIl! weather sateI··. Health, Ol'gani~tion's'Generaa!' AsSeDtbly ~ion ~C~Jteva-··: .. , ... "..
::moP=~~~n~~a ca~~I', ~}::k:~ li~~:~~~=b~tt~' r(;tli' S··~·' ~·'L .:>:':,:~:/'~< ; ".>., ..::.:' ··.·;:.~· ...~.,:)t~i>~o~~~~:.~~::~.~·
"dangerous psychosis." mapping the earth's ma~netic. : _., -' -,..,f.. e,N.,......,- TA.lKS..,.,.· ..: ....', .'. . ...: '.'
U,~r. P3:I~ia~~~~t~a~i~~a~f ~~: t~~ ~:::~=e~dofe~~ar;:;;c~f'· .: .:.' DEADLOCKEr),.~~:':~·--: .'.~ :" :.:,-~: ....:~~~ .:..~ , ': ':., :.':, ..
United States "regrets she had tr information on space medicine, .' ~ ..:.:. _. '.:" .'; : .' '. ..". '. MAZAR-i-SHARtF.,.....,.,A.· raClio-", . ..:..: .-;:~~~~~T=~~o-e~t r~e~ber U.S. officials have indic:lted 'Terrorists. '.~:. ., .To' .~ .':' '..Resu·me thera~y, u¥t. was open.~d:bY ·~I., .' .'.: . .-
that it was the Soviet Union snch projects would not in- .'.. . '. ... " .. ' . _ .., ' . ."'. " .' . PararnaCh. the' Governor of.Mazar:: . -_. r
which broke the moratonu" volve joint launchings of space I(Fr·e··edo·m". : ·Of···-.':·Ji. ,eit·I·O·n''1:--.:.:. ~vinc7 iI}. ~eo-CivilHosP!ta1.,?f:. '.'.: '
vehicles beeanse they could in- . "'.' . 8",,·· .,' ':. Mazar~-Sharlf DniTues'da-y.: . ,_ ' .
against testing and broke jt a . . ~.. . . ,. , . M P '" .
'time when there were negor, volv~ mili~W rocket secrets. ALGIEfui· 'J~e'7 ·,,(,Reuter).-Th~ :Extrimis{ se'cret':Ai:rn: ·,·.f 1':.. ~r.amach. faa btieispeec~ ""
OffiCials saId Dr. Dryden was . _. '. .,!, . .' . . •.' " .' - '. 'J expJamea th~. !ievelopmen'ts.that· ;
tions for a proper treaty bannInl1 authorized to hold the talk!; on Cl . O~gamzatI~n .~ounceq. l~ ,.a clandestfue- bro~dca~t~here last.- ~ w~ie: taking:' place. In' the Public :'.
all nuclear testa. . . technical rather than pol!t!cal mght that',~t'was J:'esummg Its':J:ree9-0m ot actlqn.---:',. '. _ '... Health· branches in'· Mazar'" and'.. .-'.
' "I am sure", he said, "The Act, basis. In other words he is ex- LYNCH NEW ~I.L.O: c " "TPe anno~cer; wh~' idep.tified than-ked tbe·.medical staff 'o{ the ,"',' .
ing-8eeretary-'Gene!al remembers plor~g what could be ~chi~vcd n.> '. PRESn>:ENT",:" ..., ~lf'8:5 the' 0~.~:~gh ~om-:'CiyilHO~Spitano.the~.har~v,rorlt;·: ~" '.'
that last fall the ~eralAsser, practlcal matter rather rhan what ' .. ".., '. ','; . < ·mand... ~P<l~es~_ ~~ th~t;, the. .. . ,.. ' .' .'. ~. 'ly voted, almost unanimously . . eg ti ti l.-"tw t ,. .
request the Soviet Union not the two Governments would aq,ee GENEVA," itine- ·7.,.(I!PA.>",-The.: ~ o. a ons, ~ ..een, repr!!se~ 3-". D.r: Mqh~ad AY~b th~D.ir~:~". -:
to. . Irish Minister for.' trade, Mr:. G. ~tlves.of ~p.~,Mosl~ ~d, Euro~~~,~ ·tor:general·' <:Jf·-PublICo· ?e~th .ilf~o·f: ..
, exploder its 50 megation bM~ts . . T, Lynch: has ~Qn.'the >Cl?~!est ~ai CO='1~]tleS'.h_a~ .re~.ch~d an.HI~~ Mazar~~ahf·:sa~d.:· ~at.·. :ra.d!c;." " ." .
ECAFE Official GENEVA TEST BAN Hie presldency,.oE the Inter-natto- P Th . . . ~ ~ " . therapy, ~as:aJ;l..,~~e~tu~J:.andbaste '.' .'," _Malikyar 1 Lb·0 . t- -' , ~ e. ann.ouncer saId...The talks factor In determmmg tbe cause- :.':','
TALKS nar .a ~url"br1ft':~ IOn." cr-15{S!arted,by ..tlie. O:A.S. .Ilav'e.b~enof iihiess": ':He called':'foF- --tlie·:·· .~:KABUL, June 7.-Mr. C. B GENEVA J 7 (R" t ')' n a t:n~ Afl! 0 ... e:-game,' h sabotaged' bY' ·the 'GatilliSt -adini- ·tr.ainutg ~f persOnnel in the field" ..
'Patel, chl'ef of the Department for ' une. elJ er '.- against "is Iican.oppon~nt: t e' . tr' ti' .. ·W·· ..fin·d . l' .. .: -. : " '. .;' ':'The three-Power nuclear. tests ban M' "f f Wk. '0 S . "'1. IDS ~ sm.; '..~. . .onrse y!:S ~o:- oi· l'adIOlogy ,a!1d·X-ray:· .. ' ..Constructional Materi'al of the . ml» er 0 '. or.s an oCla. day: m' an unpasse- because ·we;.·.- .-. '. ~. "'."
UN Economic Commission fOf confer.ence met here m a further Welf<Jre of MalagasY','" Mr. 'Jean "f t- tb t ili f t" . f " ". " .,...... . " .., ~'...-.
bid to break its protracted deed- Francois JarisQn;· who . .o15tained Cth~Eo. accep a _' ..e~tu ,uhlie., Old DU'(CH . EVACUATtON'; '-'.'
:Asia .and the Far' East" held a lock. 126,.·.·. e .uro~~_com.lJ?~ 11 ~ ou . .... ' . '.
meetmg WIth ·Mr AbQ,ul Wahab The 'sub-committee composed of M L' 'Ch~'n f p'l d: r ,~, lts 'only . gu~antees 1D, the· . . ..:, " : .:~ '. . ., '.'
Malikyar. President of the RUI'al r. eon ...J... () - 0 an . \~ as. EVlan 'agreements ~nd tli'" -I't P'y· ... 'IU FOR W ·J:'DT "'1IoJ'S- '. ..Soviet American and British dele d f t d' tile Ii t b llot :'h'· a. a •. '.. ~.. ' .,.. ~~., , '.' .Development Department on t h' db f 't" : - e,eae 10, rs .. ~a..wen shoUlo"come'under-tlie,yoke of,'- ' '_.0 :'.,'.'0'- '.
Tuesday, ga es a e ore I a comprom,se onlY 93 :dele_gates.:: suppOFted. hls·tli .6:Jg ". Arm' f' *tr- at .' _ ". ". -' ' ... " .. ' . - :..
Mr. Patel arnved in Kabul four plan" put jointl~ by the eig!'It candida.ti!re,. . ... , ',':.' :':.-" :_ Li~rati~ " :..~ ?,,: ~a.,. ~ .' T~~~UE,J~EO 7,/J)~A)--,." " ._ •
days ago to hold talks with offi- neutral. delegatlons. at the dlS- In the firs~ ,ballot. Mr. ,-Lynch: '"AS. a: ,resUlt the.:O.A.S•.ls- re- Dutc!: 'QoY~rmnenJ.has· dtcawn ' uP, .. . ,
Clals concerned with constructions, armament conference. gallled 1"36' prlIJ1.ar~ vo~e,s ·a~d . .NJ t· slIIning its fre~tIom" of :action~~.an .ey~cuatIOn pl~ .f?r:.:t~e. po~u-... '.-',' . ::
construction material and plans. Janson 100: .. , '-. '.' .-- .... ginning tomght. :We ask our 'com~ 'laft?n'·'of. West· Iri~....w~. ~ .. -, :::,i.
He had already. had talks with '" . '. .: -mandos.tb resume oJ1etafions.aim- howeyer" ~n1y..t*~ eff~ct. as. '._~ ~o .' "
officia.ls of the Ministries of Plan- SYRIA FAVO'tJR'S' .' F'EDEn ,. :1> ed ,aooVe.~ Bet ·EOconomic-·:Ob{e~. last.resort., :~eputcfrGoye':O~.In· ,
ning, PublIc .Works, Kabul Mum- . " -' ~L.. tives".~ ..... '-'. , .. ~. :' .'. Korta Rora.. ,¥,. Pl~tt~· saId y'e!h.' . ~
clpal <:;:orporation and the Con- . .' :',' . ~ " . .- _ -- Shortly affer .the)roadcast";.two terd~y~ ': ':':~ ",' ~.'. '~' ' " ':: . -;-'.:.'~ .'
.p~C:SSk.GRACE NOT :: ......~.:>~..... : ~~~~~.. ~t·11~:~:~~0~;~~i ·':.::.. He ::~dded ··tl]~·,·the'~· ..pre~~ ~.:='--",.~
TO RETURN TO FILMS U....110 N W'ITH,:.·· ,U, ,A' ·R· .~.' post: office ·and·an ktoceupied frat: ~yacu~hon' m.easu:~s. for-.1he ~as ~ - "'~'I~ .• ,_ _... ..... ., . . . ' _'-- ur .wn-lch ..rndoneslaD- paratroopefS ::"-:'--._ .
MONACO, June 7, (UPI),- DAMA,SCUS, June. '1, (DP~).-~e siri~' 'pri:m~,-'Mi.~!Sf~.r :~/',~t~ppi"g~.,.:· ..-~A.id '._~;-~::n~~#~il:·.:_.: ~e~e::- ,.o~:"~_~:~', " ..~
Princess Gr"ce, made the an- Mr. Bashlr-e.l-Azma, m a radio broa_dcast, yesterday sa~G.·. h.e ." ~. . .' = _ ',' . ":' .'~ '.. ' : .- :.. . . ;.~, <:
announced lastnight she "aban- favoured a Federal Union betwe~n.SYria and the TIAR. - ," '. '., . ".' . .' '.'.':.: ,,~., , .?ome h.un~eqs of D~tcli ~ple•._ --' -:.
doned the idea" of retur.ning to ,.... ' ':... '. '. "". ..: ·To·," ·Poland·.: -', '- ·.cI11efiY-:..";'·0D.,1en:":~d Chlldren~ pave:,'
Hollywood to make a fiIm with Mr. Azma expressed the view, d' l' t -I i . . '. .. .. been flown out of West Iriab to.'
and prePhi~reh·a.newl'e. ~c ora, <l1\\" :',' ---'J' J"', ,'c -, 't~"1~";'---r'nIt-olfatid'' ,"-. '.. '" '..... '."::: .
Director Alfred Hitchcock. that. other Arab States, not::!bl:{ un erw c new.eectl~ns.wou_d.· ':." .·=·I.-r..~:~ .".:....,.!',~~~ ':Th C' '-, -'d'th"tr ,".:"~' ....•
Princes Gra,ce, made the an- Iraq, Should also join tbe Union.' be, p;ossihle. WithID· six mont1ls. . RUSK.:. 'CRI'FI"CIZES.' ·..·0 ;,e .,ov.ernor.sal: ... !! ... OOP '~' ..:.' .'> ..:
uncement In. an m'te-Mew to b'e Th S . Pr' M' .. t . ," ',. . '.-,. .' rnfo.cements sent to. West.. Irian ',: .no ... e ynan Ime mrs er ~m- ..... " - .', '." . .' : .... "~:' .' .' ~__ su..fficed to:'''await all furtber ~;-'. -: .?
'publiShed this morning in the phasized that he meant th~r~, . Mr. Azm~'S ~tateme.n!__IS·(.eLng " "SENATE'. A'C O· . < " ~ loprrients ciumly·."·~ . :..: ..... ,: "-
'leadiIig Riviera daily newspaper, Should be it federal union With Interpreted as a mearungthat,the . . TI N· ", =' , .
Nice Matin. the UAR and not a direct unIOn. Syrian.. ·Pr~e. Minister ha$·'-suc.~ -=: ".: :- ' - ..~: ,' .- Th~ '9bve~or sa'id··.ilie~~~'w~/,,', ~:
He said his Government would cessfUlly reslS~ed cIem~ds by 1L .. "WASHINGTON,. June 1, .,(Eeu-..two:gtoup~ of Papuan,s.in Fak·F1Ht~;, -..: ~.
heSr
he dSealc'lS?l'otnhenmotainto raepapsoe~r forIn seek early contact with CaIro to out.of ~72.parlliu.nentar.~;lnsfo.~ an, ,ter~.~, : }Jean' 'RUSK, .the·~US ancFim Jupen. island deSinng.:fu::: ,,~ ~
c see whether such a ~elati-onship early sesslon of: the: Sy!lan Pall.la-· Secre4-"'~ of:' State, . hiStnjght' Elonosian .a..l-;.m'. l'strat' - .... - .. ' - .... .
Hitchcock" planned movie of the between the two cQuntri~s was t . " ...... :1., • - WH Ion.. .
book "Mamie" was that the possible. . men. - ,'..' -,:: ,~' __ stiorigly:'c~iticizeQ Q:1e,~aie" ae-:" Accotding 'to' fue Haiue-:cmior~>':
readjusted. plans to make the .. .- ':'.' '. c'· ': .' tion in pr()hibitjng aid !ci, Yug<>-.- rna tioD, -two Dutch ·soldieii were ,:'
mOVl'e early next year would not .political.:obserV'er~.~ ~o~· cqn- ·s1avi~.,and Poland"-" .".... .w6.unded on T.uesday· in -, 'a-~on. ",..' "'; ~'.The Syrian Prime Minist~r d that th Pr' M • H a .. ~ . "'"
enable. her to be accompanied ~,y . ,~n- vm~. . e Ime-_l u:us;erS'·,.. e.~ ·~,~~~al:state!I1~iIt·?g~inst...I~~o~$ian, ...p~fiQo~ : ~'.:
Prince Rainier and her two chi 1- nounced that the SyrIan EarlJa- deClSlon Wlll·~d unrest wJl1.cli has· that-tne,amendnlent to. the foreIgn. rn the 'Vlcmityo of teminab :.:'- .. : "<, •
ment would not be c,,~vened-~e~ wid-:sprea~ i,n !h~.country aid... !>ill would:~epri~e,·Pi~sident ... Nothing' was ·.bo~~ ::.Ui~.:::~:·;~- ,
dren during the expected three again. He said his ~ovemmei1t.smce the: ~mcers. lJpnslIlg ~n 'KennedY of ·the . disCrettull' he Hague, about lqsses' oli,ther IndO-' ._. ,,'.~
months shooting .into hoUywood. would frame a new ConstitutiOn' March- 28 thiS. year: ,'. '. needed .·in ~"an ..-explosive· ~or1d"::nesI11n,side: ' '. ,',:,_,--: ;.2.:'-~--
- • • .. '0- =-'" :. .~: :- ~ ~ --' --- - -~. -. • :.: -0(""::_ .,; - • - - - •
."- :-" .: - . .:'" -' . . - .... - ~ -.




















































French ..Premier: .rHANT'<. :',:CALLS: ·HIGH KABUL, GOLF __'c-~ ,
Replies '1'0, ..',,: RESULTS.!lf~
Cen' su~~~· .M·0'!ion'· .AL.T1TUQ... E '. 0 F' d ~. ~J..:.:~~ "I.~ n II' ay, May 25, a Handicap
., , ,.: , ' , Bogey Competition, 18 holes, for PARK CINEMA:
EARlS, -June '6, .ateuter),-The::r·IS'T'S .'i/'UNftrS'R'ABLE'II·· men as well as ladies. was held At-5-30, 8 and 10 p.m. AmericaJI~e; Minister,:~ M. . Ge?r:ii~s .' '.' .,' : -. U~ II. . . by· the Kabul Golf Club, None film FORBIDDEN PLANE'l; star·
POInpll:IDU; rose m' the -NatIonal . ~- . " . . f . . . -. ' of the competitors managed to ring,' WaIter :Pidgeon, Anne
" Assembly shQrtly after midnight ,.NEW YORK, June 6, (Reute:r).-U ~ant, t,he U,N. Acting 'beat "Colonel Bogey".. '. Francis and Leslie Nelsen.
to ":ePly .to. the ce~ure .motron Se.cretao/':Gen~tal!s(rid -yestetd.ay at ~is .flress conference that The result'S of the Competition KABUL CINEMA: ,
agamst his Government' '.\Thlch the ProJected. Uruted States high altlt de nuclear tests' were are gl~n below. In. C'e:ses o-f At ·5.and 7-30 p:m.. Indian film
has b.,een debated siiIce 'yesterci:-t:! "undesirable'" and :"a·.manifest3:tion of ~ very dangeroUs .psy- ~ual results priority has been ~.B~WRAIt.EXP~ESS; .st~r-.
mornmg. . ·ch·QSis." . '. I given 1? the play~r havmg,least rmg..Chitra RanJan' and She!kl1,
In a fiery· sp~ch,~ \\'hicn rn. ' .. " . .1. number of lost holes in the whole· ~AB.CINEMA: . -, .
sev.eral occasio'ns 'aroused tne Ire " '. ' , L .' . round. least number of lost holes At '5 and ,\-30 p.m., Indian film
of the Right-:wing .sympathlzers The U.N. chlef re~alied that he aotlan .PriIlCe~ m the last 9 holes or when the MEW,ON'KE KHWAB; starring:
of·the European extr.emists in AI: had alre-adY,'spoken ·<?~\:g~~t:t . I . last hole was earltest 10 the round, Kishoor .Kumar, C.hanchal and
geria, he accuse? the ~uthors::( the. res~ptI.on"of, nuc e re~~ Meet Torno ,.The -figures after e?ch name in- Madhu' BaIa.
the censure'motIon of -lllSlncerit'l eXllressIn~ h:1S cOllJplete ag, I rrow dICate handIcap, strokes rec/;,Ived BEHZAD CINEMA:and~ad faith when th'ey at:cused .. ment" V?t~ t~e. g~~eral t A~, VIENllIANE J' .6 (UDl) won, lost, halved and total res- At 5.:and '7-30 p:m.· American
the Government of be'traYIll'" the ~blY'.s In~chon,agamst. es - A r" "~. .'t t~me t ". "th'- pectively. colo,ured film; .J'BE SUN SET.
. .' "'.. . " , LOrrnal InVI a IOn 0 . ano er . .
cause of a Umted Europe, ..mg.., '. . -.' f h' . ' Ladies
Turning -to the.rIght {lUhe As·..· .,<. <, d' -c°fnfLerenc,e 0 ht ed dthrtee-Prpl'.lce-s (1) P. Brown Hi. lL, 4, 7. 7, 3Dly h 'd: ,,y '. h' "And the proJected nuclear an .0 . aos was .~ eo. nnce downsem e sal ·'''ou w 0 are . . .., 'B D' ·R·"']·' G .
"'"-ami f . f d ~ thermo-nuclear tests m hIgh altl- ou.n uf11 1",.1,wmg overn- (2) P. Cobert· 3f; 27 0 H 4 14
uU::l1J__Cllll..Dq.;g 0 suppressmg ree or.!. ',', . d'f ment yesterday , ...
are not reall,y concerned:' \'dh tudes. of cour~e, belong to a I - I·'. . down,
Europe whiCh you would see' dis- ,ferent cat~gc;>ry, and I ,fed .are·. I ' " (3) P. Fabnclus 34, 2G: 1, 113. 1. (Contd ~ft:0m Page 2)
appearing rapidly 1f you were :.at .more .undeS1rabl~t he ~ald, . It cal~ for P.nnce .Boun Oum 15 down, . . ghan f-u'houtles aJ ~ certa~D that
the nead of France." '. . .: "In.-the first.. Instance" these to meet peutrahst ~ce Souv- Men th~. people of Afghanistan 'Yill do
This remark-produced loud ap- 'tests· when a~mounc.ed.. were qh- anna- Ph?uma.and PrJnc~ SOp'Jpn- 0) H, Thomas 13. 10. 5, '6, 7. 1 t!).elr duty and will· extend tqe
pIause from ·the . Gaulli.>ts a'n-o jected to. verY .vig?r-Ou.sly by anouvoD~ tomorr~w on t e 13lll down. same c;o.-olJe.r~tiQn, to the. aut~o~i-
indignant protest and bangings ·of~ emment scIentists a.ll .OVH of Jars.. 1.' . (2) R. Ferrel 13, 10. 2, 4, ~2 .. 2 tIes durmg thIS P~an as t~ey did 10
'desks from the rigHt. ._ tlie w.:orJd alid ·th~se ' S~lel1t!SlS .: f. .. '. dow!1" the pa.st. Su~n slngle-mmdedness
Under _the .leadership nf ·Gene. <shoul4 have-no :ax~, t.~· grInd, The mVjltatIon,.ISS~edby Pnl'n'~e \3) C, Brown 4, 3: 4.6.8,2 down. th~ Gov~rnment ar.d the, people.
ral de ~auHe and· \',(lUi .the' <lP" ·"And,· secondly, It, IS' common Sou,:,anna, was dehver~d. by a:',. (4) J. FabriCIUS 20. 15. 5, 7. 6, 2 IS' bound to lead ,Afgham~tan to
probiltipn of ParlIame~(and tn'c know~edge. tq~t outer ~pac; IS no offiCIal of ~h~}nternatlOnal Con- down, , greater succe.sses In the future . .-
nation this policy was adopted.·h'(" countrY's terrItory. It'IS the eom- trol COIIlfmsslon ITom Laos, (5) O. af Str'Jm 11. 8, 3, G, 9, ,~ KABUL GOLF ,
, said. ", -mon,p~9pertyo~ all.countnes and. . 'j.'. . ,down... 'CLUB.~
M. Pompidou went on to state I feel that these proJe~ted hIgh al- It aske~ Prmce Baun Oum l' A,Q( ATTACHE CUP INFORMATION - FROM THE
that:the Govemment's polic:,<·. .,titude tests .are· a ,manifes~atil~n ~f bring. hiS! t?P associates· an~ a de· Ladies,· T0l!RNAMENT CO~EE
mai~ed the ~pplicati6n'of the ~ '!ery ~gerous ps~~ho.sls \\hl('fl l~~atIonWlth tull powers,to nego- After ~ holes played on June l' . AI~ ATTACH~ CUPS
Evian agreements within the time, 18 m' .eVlden~e ,t~~ay. .' .' hate:, I '. . the POSItIOns of the players are as Tee-olI. times for Frlday, '8th' June.
limits provided for, in -:the t.Y· '.'," .. '. TIilS wfs consIdered to b,e a re- follc;>ws:-, '. 0800.,' M. Beavers'
pectation that this 'would no doubt· ".'. quest that General Phomm Noso- A. ~cratch:- . E. Serajresult.-in,~ independent Algeria, gerian .cIturopeans ,were begmn'ing v~, the rilitaI? .strongman . be- (l) L, Kyriss 53,: (2) J. Polley 55: R. Wegner
. M. Pompidou said the gua- to understand... This Was the hind the PremIer, should: also (3! J. Steeves 5'1. (4) C,. Mlkesell .
rantees for the EuropeanS'in. meanmg o(tne"IlJ:e'sent talks bet- att~fl:d. " iO, (5) P: Co~ert 71. . 0805· J. Polley ~
Algeria contamed in the ween' the:Provis!OJial' ~xecutive I . . B, Handlcap.-. ,'). ' 0, af .strom,
EvIan agreements gave the' and the.representatives of various Th.e le~er added that Pn-?ce (1) 20 L. Kyn5s 43, (-) 24 J. H..Thomas·
Freneh there the .security sections' of ·the. European popula- Boun' rum. cnuld bnng Polley 43,; (3) 26 J, Steeves 44; (4)
needed to PlaY .tlieir·'Proper·. ·-tion.. '.. ' r·.·. • . as ~any. roops, boqyguards and 34 C. MIkesell 53; (5) 34 P, Co!Jert
role in, the Alg~ria' o~ the . . . , . asslStantsj'as he wanted. 54,
future. .' .. The Assembly then adjourned . ..J... -, .' ,
But, M. Pompidou, :said the"Al-c briefly '~fore holding the vote, Th~ In'1tatlon arnv~d here only Men .
THE G-'HOR fORTRESS- a few hours after Prmce, Souv- After 18 holes played on June 1c ,. . • " , ...' " anria ren~v.:ed:·his .thr~~ts to re- the positions of -the players are
, . . ' turn·to Pans If a coahtlOn Goy- the pOSitIOns of the ph,ye,rs are as.
(Contd. from page 3). .' 'perou!; distri.ct 'o~ th~' fronti~r.·ernment i\; not se't up from the follows:- .
Alexander the. Gr~at., .Barthold bet~...een Ghor. and ~ust). To it war-torn p'ountry hy J.une .15., A. Scratch:- ' ,
. suggests .that thIS CIty mIght have helong two towns-';Tll!' and Dur- ~ . (II, M. Beavers ~H; (2) E. SeraJ
.. been the capit$ll of Ghar. " ghus~:... Bo~h . th~si: --to.wns were:' Prince I Souvanna . made' the. 84: (3) R. Wegner R4: (4) J, Polley
,'. frontH~r forts 'agalnst, Ghor to ,Pro- statement( as he left the royal 84, (5) O. af Strom 85..
Ahangaraljl situated on the up..te~t·.his territories. from Jhe at- -capital o('Luang Prabang, where B, Haudicap:- ,
per .hank qf ~ Hafll'ud, was. the .tacks 'of "the .Gho~lds and he. was he had .'conferred with 'King, SCi' (1) 12 M. Beavers 69: (2) 18 J,
capi,~al of~the lasJ Ghorid. king thus abl~ to:ma.ke. expe~ltio'ns into vong Vatthana. '.' FabriCIUS 71: (3).14 J. D, Ham!?ton
'xho was captured by Mahri1?~.of Ghotl'd terrI tones. . .' L ' . ,71: (4) 18 R Miller 71: (5) In H,
Ghazna and conumtt.ed ,~~ICld~. . ' Prince Souvanna said yesterday Kynss 71.
'The full aceoun~ of 'hlS' SUICIde 18 , .. Five. Mountains, that if Prince Bowi' Oum refused
given by MlIiJ:ta.J the aut~or of tbe, 'There are -five 'great, lofty th .' Vit't'o it would be' hiS THREE NEW' MEMBERS
Tabakat-I-Nasm whD W!ltes: Ajter mount~ins)n Gb.OT~ w~ich the peer 're:p~ibfuh~ '. .... ADMITTED TO 10 C
AmiI' Mohammad-I-Sup became a p'le Qf Ghor' say are the strongest , I . ,. . . .
pnsoner he was unable, to brook mountain. Some of· the dwelfers at . TOURN'AME'NTS MOSCOW.' June 6 (Tass).-,
dIsgrace: ··He had a signe~ iing"bec these is Zari-Margh of M;andesh SPRIN~ " , Three new members.....-:the National
neath the stone:.of whIch some' at<the.foot of-whic~ is the Kushk.· ~ I .' . Olympic comrtlittees of Dahomey,
polson had bee.1} set; and, at· this and the ·capithl of, the Shansa- '·POSTPONED· Mongolia and, provisionally. North
rime" he nvailed··himself of it and b~nis_ .The· peopl~ .of Ghar con- . .j. Korea-were admitted, yesterday'
died. : < ~end that.S~urgh ,n.eurish.ed Zal- KABUL; June 6.~The' Spring to. the ·International. Olympic,.
I-Zar, father. pf R~tam m tbat TournaIQents .of the Ministry of CommIttee: .
Pishin And Shorin moutam. Some o,f' tli~· dv:oellers.at Edu~. have, been postponed ThIs' deClSlon was ad?pted yes-
> " '. the _base of the moun~a!n heard until June 17 'because of' the first terday ~ ythe 59th s~sslOn of the
Pishin and Shorin were 'Si~~at~? dunng. the year!! betwee~ 500 kH. terin ex,~at~ons in all schools IOe at ItS first _meeting held yes-
m the eastern part of. GhafJlstan:~n~ 60(j. A.~: that Zal-I-Z,ar has oL the city. The. examinations terday.. .
The. to~iner was called' ~fsh.in by. passed a.-way;. '.' . " started' y¢sterday in Kabul and The meetmg was att~nded .by
J uzJaDl and was the capItal of the, ' .. , ': an other Iregions of the country 43 IOC members, mcludmg se,ven
Shar of Gharjistan. ,.Ibn Hauqal:' T~e $~cond mountam. range has having a doJd climate, . repres~ntatlves of the ExecutIve'
believes t~at it was Ol:Je.of.the-ehief the n~me-Surkb-Ghar; and. that. I' , . Committee.
towns:' of Gharjistan. Minorsky al,so" IS.m the Mandes~ distnct i
believes that "Shars weI's fa~thful wlthm the hmlts of TaJlr Koh.. , ' '.,
. vassai·tlr the Samanids. Later they. . Th~ fhird inuuntain is Ashuk. '~! '""~''. . .' '. .
'submitted to Mahmud an"d'in 389 in. th~ district o'f Timan, the size" . i J: :3 "6 (]
.A H.Utbi'" the author "of .the an9, altit~de ·of ·which',is. greater' " I'· ..' .Tarikh-i~Yamini. was s~t to ree-. tha,: that,oJ any:other part of the r.JlA. .
elve theIr oath of allegiance.. The ,terntor.y oLGhoL' . I' .
, IObabitants of..GhaI;,jistan were,. '.. . .
, reputed to be very courageous aDa The fourth is ·the ,mountain GUARiANTEE, The Qestetner 360
this quaHty drew the attention of 'range: of War-ani in' the' valleys IS fUI~ covered· hy ~he famous
F-irdav.si--of Tlis who praising Bti.: and on ,the' outskirt~ of 'which are .Gestetner guarantee. WIth arrange-
.,tam of Ghor says: "The 'chief of the territories. ,of Dawar an{:\ ments Ifor cqmplete world-WIde
.the Ghor~as was Bustam, the lioo': W8lisht, ~~d Kasr of KaJuran, servIce and mamtenanae. Auto-
The 'Mo~tains o.~ Ghor q'he ·.fifth -is .the .mountain 'of' m~tlc ~~ker.
The mountams of Ghorforme.d a RO~·m the:ee¢:ral p-an.of Ghor. I , ,
natural frontier Which preve.nted .of iimrieQ5e ~ngth and altitude. Telep~one: Office: 219!9
the Invasion af mosf'enemies; even It'~ ·-stated· ~hat ,the fifth 'moun- ", Resd.: ~4151
Changlz Than failed in his ende- taIn 'range :is ·toe Fllj.of Khaysar. l)-ARTIK V.'ADHERA.
avour to conquer Qala+~aysar..~e length., extent, .anq loftine:;s q.~tetner Repre"entathe.
Sultan Mahmud. Ghaznawi felt .of :which i~.beyond the bounds ol ~adda Bagbban ~ueha
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oJ1INE 'Z~:l~~ : .. ;'
___ .- - _0 __
.e. ¥ i '0 .. g .... 5 " .- _::~ ~~'~"~"'; /'/ F~ur:-~' ,:. -MeiJ>" ,"'Th·,~,~·· ;~ ,~,,~;.~;~~~
.. ~:'. ~A-"~,tie~SWindte~' '.
:::'. :F~ur.. rii~;.,·~clu~".on~o irQ~'~ ~
'.. "Calcutta .and one- .'frOm.·.' G:enevi,
':- = carned QUt·· a .'!gig~tic . s\'lU:J.,~..... , '"
--: whi&._c~ a big fu\il;4ce, c:.qnl~"' :'- .- ,
',. :,.over- £400,000 four 'and a ,llaH: - , .. ~-
- years, proSeCut-ing ,couDsel ~iea. -'-. - : ':- -.::
· .'in,. cow'i lli WorceSter- (E-ggland) '. - _. .
.: on TUesday. '.--, C ,: ••:: ,_.' :' - " ,
·<, They' . c:anducted: ~a -serie.s .. ·' ot' .,:.
, 'JlQgtiS: hire-, purChaSe- tr~CtioDs .. ::.- .
'.. "te}.atins.~to 'the 'piirch~:'of co~::-~·~". ,
~ - and, PIgs;- .counse(·sald. " . ~"':, .: . < ••,.' -, .-.
.-.: '~"foUr'men: 'are", Gll1bak$:: '_. '--'. "~, ,;
.' .... ;;ingn Sa:lariya,' a 3O-y~ar.:olQ: totade_ .-:: '.'
:' consultant of 'CaIcUlta. Mansions, ,.'
. ..Bishop .: Lefroy<RQCi«'- .CaIcutta.< " _
- - 0 _ _ ( _ • '"
.' rKeypeec Taunk" 42-'year-old C(lIll- -, .:'_:- . /-
, .' .merce' "repreSentative. 'ot, ·EradieI . -.- ,,' j.- :':-
~. Street,' Geneva,: ."oFN4erl.ck ,BeCk- '. '.:, "'. t.' '.: - ~
.' . Inghan1, '49, '}lUblisl'ifbS. -C'QlIIpany-~ : . . : ,', ;
.=: . manager•. =Of" Gloucester; ·EngJ.ari~ , :-- 0 '
· ab,d ,Walter, .-GuY,:5Q-iIidUstrial, ' .:. ':'
'- .:floor cle'aner~ ,;'. of ; Cheltenham,
';. England. - ....~ ,:' "~". ' ~ ,
, - :: ' All except~ :Taut!k are. char~d: ~ '., - '. "-" " . :-'
· 'wUh consPir'acy.. ;fo .!iefr~ud LOm-", : ' '. :-- .' ':,
. .. bard. Banking: Limited' and Lom-,';' ..~
c=':-' 'llanIC'.Lhriited: SaIariya. and Beck:' :'
,'. '. ingham are:1ilso'-charged, with-·ut.... ,,; :
,:·-·.'teI;iIig-"fo~ged !llre,purch?se ~ee-.. ,'.: ~ '-;, ~
" ',' 'ment .forms, .and-- Beckittg1t"atri'.is .-.-.. -... . ',,'
'. ,charged' With 'ftaudUlehtly ,apply-" . :' .'
, .' 'mg cheques. "Safuriya,' :and' Tariixk'~' _ .
" _ . ._', _. . ~. '·.are·· cljarged \Vitli:aidfrtg--and ab~t.:- .' '. ,'": .".: '.",
. ,- -"':'.: ... .. ·'tirig·him -".',' -". ' .' '" .
1ELEYISION VIA' EC~O SAT.ELLITE:·...scie~tists 'of' theJW~huset~IJistit~te oi·.Te~b-_· " The.re'1s:-a iot~~rif:-35 'ch~ 65:.: " :' '. 0_ :.
no-}pgy ~~cceeded recently, lD sending telev!cSI.on,_p,lctures, across, the '.U~!ed, Statp.,s _bJ ,way·- of" ':::- 'agifuiSf-the .four men:' They' hfve.: :, .-.t~,: orbltmg b~lIon satellite, ECHO, I. The. ,~to~c feat'~ ac compliS!Ied.. ;..n'late Aj)ril"· when' all, 'pleaded~ not. guiltY. " _', . ..~lgna~,. transml~ted from ~an Franc~co," ~alIfornJa, .~ere.~unced,oJ!' ~~e_. two..year-oI~ satelU~e., .'Mr. M.: A::=B. ~ing-H::anillton/:.'-'.·-
lD orbit 1,000 mll~s (1,600 kilometres) a~ove the earyh, ~ and .were.' ~e~el-ved'. at Westford,· ,MaSsa-:. 'prosecuting< coimSel:s:aid LombaiiE (. "'. ~.',
chusetts. The stah?ns are .about 2,700 mIles (t390· ki:lOD!etres) ,ap~i1.: A .lreque~cy' of 8,350 mega- " ... paid out £406,!l58 ior- th'e-' !:i<iius-, - , .cycl~s was used With 20 kIlo~a~ts of power.· Beca~ of th~..i~gglar sh~pe' qf. ,~~. ballootl' dUe., to . ' r~~msaetions ·.in f-Qilr' ~d'a . naIf "",":' ,., ':'_,:
contlDuous e~posure to. radIatIon .,omba~ent,and. sh~wers .ofmeteonc paJ!tlc1es, . only ab.out ye'ars. ,The monei-=went- into Sal-,'- ,':,.' ~ __ .. '
30% of the SIgnals .receIved were .readabl,:,. ~IT"SClentISts sa~d; ~CHO .~:.was launched COD.. " ariya's' bank accouIlts. '-he:- said :' . "-:'" .: '"
August 12, 1960 from Cape CaDaveral.. Flonda:. . '" ' ~: ',... .. , . , . ....,': _"<" . ,.' " • Prlmeo 1\{ovel: . ,_'~ ' ... , ",." '_:,' " . "KOSHAN'I·D·E' .."." :....S!fU·'PA··..:, '" >' ,·:-I~N:,:···, :::th~~';~~~'~~v~~~t~~~:~&~,~·:; ,": ~ ::
. . . '. -. " ,.. ' .' ..,.,.. '-.' :'.' - .'- , conspiracy, with T"a_-'ana Guy· ,'.
TOP'E D··i<:·R~.·'·· .-....'. "'~ ..~',', ,: as his :lieutenan.tS:'?- Be"ckln&liatIl.---,'. '. ':. H" "" :'.,': . -:.' ", ',::.c., : .the trus~e'? ~oc'a:l manager 9f !.om..' ~ ,'.o~ ':....- 0
.,'. . '.' ,- . '. ' , balik, IS' sald-:to have approved, '. '.', -
,By A. A: KQazA~i':':',: ' . " " .. .~ the boguS. doclIments and sent: . . -.
Some time 'ago fhe Kab~l serve its hisforical T~lics ,thr,Qugh-'b:ilift . in diff~rent pa~'ts:ii{ th~: t~ell1."!o ~s :hea~ o!fice in~~ridoi:l .:.",' :~', .. ' iI
Museum's plans to repair certam'i)ut tJre, cOl;IDtry,. .' .' " , country. 'In :Kabur too there--were' ¥r., ,Kmg,.H~foD:" Sald, :~on- , ;'-,.',. C' '
.histonc reltcs in and around, .What is the relic;'in Tope'Dara' m~ny temples:?on":t1ie ridges. .of 'l'u~sqay t~ere .could ]:>e :..n~. d~tlbt ,
Kabul un,der the guid'ance of a and what is its sigriificance?' This' Sherd,!r.waza- and ~'\samaee Moun- ,tha~. !3eckll}gh~ :~ew v:anous.'. _' ~ ~ _, '
UNESCO expert were publtshed. relic is .8' BuddhisL stupa.. Stllpa. tains: Basically every'large ~emR1e- fictItiOUS }a~s m~tI~ned, rp !h~." -
There are qUite a_number 9f his- or Tope was: used coinmol}Iy-' in used ,to l}.~ve- a big st.upa"associaf~.ag;eern,ent~ "W~re,_.part ,of ~Sa1an~.. ~, " '. :
toncal structures around Kabu.l Kabul and other. p!aces-:.Of A:fgl'fa-' ed .with ·it. ,'.. '.' '·~c- .. ' __ yas o:garllzatlons. . ,.-.' __
r~lating to Islamic and Buddhist nistan during· the.' B~dQhist"era: ',Occasionally however .·several': ~ome:o~ 'the a~e~ents had,. .'-, ,
eras. Their maintenance and care and has retained itS': form " art'd ·stupas· large and' small,' eould: be ?eyn , ~I~ed . DY:.:,Tauitk, :vho: was- . :,... ' .:'-': -o~
are of special importance in mtrer meaning,uhtlHod!iY~ . :,'-: seen.togetper:in one t~mP1e-: : :.I,n I~dia at the trme-.Jbe~een·l958·'-._ '-,=
ducmg Afghamstan's historic arts Buddhist .temples generaUy'.coit- In In'dia caskets filled'·witfi,. the and 1960}: ' ". . '., ' '--'
and culture to the people.. sist of two sectiQns ,: .:Ol~e ~call~9 11Sftes ,of Budaha: usecf~[0 be kept :, .Mr_ K_m~-Hamllton satd,t~!·,~
Tounsts are generally mterest- Smghaharina and the other,c.alled. insideo.stupas._· _Later: the' :caskets a letter. to ~.r:. _Charles S~Qme, a -. ' . ,__
ed not vnly in .natural beauty .but, ?,tupa, Du~ing -the B~ddhist: period \\"~fe 0-ued \,,rJti). the 'ashes' otgreat~pn~..dir:ctm:. '~,~,: .: : - : ..,' ~_
also m studymg the hlstoncal In Afghamstan from 2nd· ce:ntury s?ints' an'd, then put inside', thEl S<11d SaJany,a ~~d. ~ .. ,:(.itI:~p.!= '''. ~.', ":'
features of a country. Fortunately B.G. to' 9th- century._AD. several'- ~'.-. .". ,,'. c ' ... ,', ~mount pf: capltal, :,~..SOltf:t;0llipg; . . . - .,
Afghanistan has been able to pre·hundted ·temples and stupas-were-' . "" ·:(tQnt~ ..on ,p"~ .4) -.< ·.·lnteI:e,s~.l?a d~n.liO~~an,les an,d '. '.:: ", ,.~~-"';;';;;;~.;.;.l~~~~~";';;'~~~.;;';;';;::'':':::'::;';';~.~, . hael· opened a cur-ren.t , account,_, ': ... -.'_
<'. '-" with· a, balance, '0-£0£9,000 . with' .' ': - ,-' '.,
····:Lombank,Bankirig:' .",'. ',,:. ,', :,: _... "
. "The prosecution' clairne;<Ltliat, <it: "',' -:- .' --:.
;". .that- 'time' 'Be<:kltigharil,' alteiQy,:, , f: '"", --'
! :Ioiew that 92 ffauWl!e:ilt ac~: '. ,,~-:,: ' ~
,. nfodation' transactiQps- had gf;ine ," " '
, 'through" an9' h~'~we.nt one-fa" ~p.;: ' ' ~":'c'I"'~__
prove' another:·5~. counsel added'· " ,:::.' ~,~
()rtiter'-":Alf!.~',: ~'~:.. ~' ' :Cj
To', ,Lead :N~ .Pat;y, .-.:' ,.',
',: -'. ::'ALGIERS; ;rn.,~ '7:', i'D~ute;)::"'" ' ,-.... - > ,~.":"'
_ '. F ~ ,_" ..~ _ • • _ __
.;. .M:.-. .JaCques Chev'itlfie., ':51:'year~' c _ - :;
:=: ,olqfqimerMB1or'or~,'Y4n'-' ,<~_{ ._-.
::~ ·1ie~d,.a EuroPe.an-l~ci.~,~~-' -.' "-,"_,.
"~ pcugmng f£11'. an ~4~ntAf-' :c·.· ,'. , '" -
'.' :~iena.with,~ ti~;With.;-l1~~· " ~ .. '.. -
-' du.rnig. the. sclf-ge~i"-ii{-na~~' r~.· ,', ,. ":.
"fa:end,um.· it' ...viIS _~uthp-ti~~~.¢Iy': .::; :, .'
,,: -lea'rnt l~t:.:~ " '. "',-'. t',"
'. ';AlI.,pamesn.aYe·Jo·r~gisiei)o~,~.'."- . 1 p':
"" the:'ea.tripaign 'w<!~gp.t. .' : ..., : ,C <••• C ._ ,
-. , Former' ~bOratol:s' of M .., -c" ,.
.~. ··~'~:~:~t~;::~}t~~~;;r .~,~" .- ~ ..~" .:-
: '- .lems' :WPt¥atioil-dl,u:~ ,~is:~ . '. ~- ,_ ,:
~; '.~..~orJr1?~.m3 ~o·~.,~d,o:'-.. !'
-"? he-would r-egister. some tIm~' t.9-' .. ',:-,
": ,d.ciY.:,_ '-- ...' '. ,',~ ,'. -, '-'-.'.';'
~- '1""'~~!lDw@e the ,OAS: .~~.~ " ...:::
. l: Ij:ontUJ,ued in,.~eJ:S ,tp.AYt'~e. ,'.,. "
.- . were'. ':r~ ·that:~Q . " .CQJl'f": ~,~"' ,
- f _ ~ .1'" "" _ -- _. _ _. - .. '"' • _ • - - "-
- :, . dOs .intended to make:-a J~t, ' .
attacl[ against :gendarriies~ ili the.:'
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on 75 Metre Band News 3-00-3-7;
.Music 3-07-3-10 Commentary 3-10
3-13; Music 3-13-3-16; article on.














Dep, 10-30 Arr. 12-30".
DEPARTURES:
Kahul-Mazar: .
Dep. 8-00 Arr. 10-10.
ARRIVALS:
Kandahar-Kabul:





Dep. 14..00. Arr. 16-00
Kablil-Beirut:
ilep ll.:oO Arr. 18-35.
Kabul-.Delhi:
. Dep. 1O~35 Arr. 17-10.
. T. M. A.
SATURDAY
ARRiVALS: .'
From Europe and Beirut to




Dep. 21:35 Arr. 7:30.
6:00-6.30 p.m. A.S.T. on 75 Metre
Band; 'in' the Short Wave.
Third EngliSh Programme: .
6-30-7:.00 p.rn. A.S.T. on 75 Metre
Band,
, News 6:30-6:37; Music 6:3HI:40
commentary 6"40-6-43; Music 6-43-
6-46; article on" "Af-ghanistan
history" 6-;46-6-49; Music 6-49-7-00.
Russian~
10:00-10:30 p.m. AS.T. on 31
Metre Band
!\rabic I'rogtamme:
10:JO;.ll:00 p.iIL A,S,T. on 3]
Metre- Band. .
French Programme:,
l1~OO-l1:30 p.m. kS.T. on 31
Metre Bana. 'MUsic, commentary
. and articles in the Second Engli.sh
, Programme, and ~o in Urdu,
Russian, Arabic and French Pro-
gramme could be heard at the
same intervals as OD the Third
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'7Th,,: Pl'iJ:e ·Khanj'Abdul Ghafl~,
BAKIfi~~0".oHQd. To Pay?ot t!!!J1A!!.!m anzaiSpeech
S bah: dtUr£ Kushkalrl ..~"en.the ~lebra!ed, f.akl:it~ nussl~n~r .of. the· .North-\yest· In order to dampen the s~i~its "
a u ~natiO~~ ·~e late H~JI Sahib FrontiE!f Provmce~ -SIr Ge?~ge of the.. Pakht~s ~he Bntls~ ~T
.MIloI' , " ,Turangz.a' Inlgrated to the Rosskapel and other' Bntls.1l authonties encouraged the spread A
"'d""- S. Khalil ~oman~: area .in. Indel'endent authon~ieS.laun~ed a ·reign·. of of rumours to the effect that Khan , , .
t1 IIU~ " .• :.flakhiumstaD,.!tis programme for terror in ·the region. Abdul Ghaffar Khan was sent to ~sla~,of yesterday ~o~ented
, Joy Sheer, 3, edJlcatiDg lind 'gui~ the Pakh- The !repressiv.e actions of the the Afidaman?, crematea, dro~- .edlto~lally on the specH~l :Import"
Kabul, Afghanistap.. tun. m!'sses was taken: up by ~aD provincial authorities 'deeply af- ed in the river and so on, but m anc~ attached by. t~e ~1P'IS.trY. of
l'etegraphic Addtess:- Abdul .~lu!ff#1' . K4an, tlJis prO: -fected Khan AbdUl Ghaffar Khan truth he was lodged in the Bannu.Agncult~r~ to the' cultivation,. of ,
'TIMEs KABUL'." grarnrqe of enlightening' and cdu- and his prograinme of mass uplift Central Jail .The violent treat- cotton dunng ~e ~ec~md FIVe' .
Telephon'e:'- . caq·tbe pl,lblic'ffi I>akhtunist3n It was then.. that for the first ~lfl1e ment meted out to him in prison Year: Plan, The .editona~: ·:llter
21494 [EXtns. ..." wliji .carried aut' for considerable in'hiS &reer' Khan Abdul Gha. resulted in the rapid loss of weight quotmg .' . the Prime' ~InIster,
22-851 [5, .lJ5· & 4. . time. p~ely On So¢ar lirtes and 'far~1called a protest· meet- in .the Khan; it has been 'Gtated' Sar~ar Daoud's 'remar~s m the
Subscription Rates: Cotn})le~ly div~"rced from politics..mg: in . hoine-village·., called that he lQst nearly half of hIS NatIOnal Assembly:abou~,pl~ to
. AFGHANISTAN. It was. ~en ,tlie year :1919 .and U i. N-eatlY. 100,000 people weight within 40 days after hiS treble the cotton: p~Qduction In. ~he
Y 1 Afs.25o cKbao"Abdw,GhaffarKhan had by attended the meeting,at· which incarceration. The eyent deeply Helmand Valley goes on to pomt 'Hili ?eaP1 . :~: :AfS~'l50' ~e.!1·.collec~d ,around himself i.l th~ P~tun. nationalist leader and p~rmanE!Dtly affected hIS out.,.all the steps· that have ~e~n
QuarterlY y, , . ... 'Ms. 80 n~r of, staunCh collabora.tof5· con:dem~d .Rowlett Act and health and appearance. '. and are· be~g taken by the ¥ll?-lS-
. .FOREIGN. ' .WIth. a .measure ?f.s~ to. tnelt' .awaken~ the previously slumbe~- Khan Abdul .Gh~ar Khan s try .o~ Agnculture, s:rch as .gl"v~ng .
. credi~ . ' '. . ,'. .' . ing people of ~upiedPakhtunis- brother, Dr. Khan Sahib, has been techmcal· and, fin~nclaJ. asslst~ce
Yearly , ' .. : ,$ ,15 ,m'·Sepwmbp.r )919' one of the tan to tklke stock 'of their pli~ht heard to say that at the time of to th~ .fanner~, educating themg~~~ .-::: ' ~: .~ ,n()~ted ~I'itiSli member of the ~e British authorities reac~edc to his brother's 8:rrest and ~prisol1 thr~ugh techmcal officers and ,ex,. '.
Sabscri tioDS from abrDad': Iri<¥an L.egisla~ure,· named Mr. thiS de~Iopment by arrestmg a ment he was In London, an En~~ pen~ental farms. and a host qf
will be .•:ee ted b ~' Ro~let!> pro~d a ~ill under large n4mber of P-akhtun leaders, lish officer in a 'London club ."ald other, metho~.-.; "
uHoCaI c~ncy .{the=~'. ~hiCh'~one~~pected?f·posses- chi~; priests, poe~s, Writers to ha .companions: "One. ~I<ght . Ishth .C"~r:led·: a PlCtur~ of Ai"
dollar exc~ nite. " .'. ~.anti~vernment vle~s of 2 and ·volunteers.·including Khan we e~c1.I'~led t~e. 'Large City I~ g~an .. Mlm~te~s of, .C0!JlIDer~e,
Printed -at GOVERNMENT :POliti~, . ,~ture·.or of beI~ .. d Abdull GQaffar . Khan., Khan tJ?,e Frontier Provmce and s~ceed- FI.nance,. and l\;1mes and, Indust~es '
< • PRINTING ROUSE' ~~~ opponent,pf the Bntlsh MobaD?¥"sd Abbas Khan,· Hajl ed with great ' bravery, ,In ar- With. tne .Chl-e! of the Itahan
-~~~~"!:""-'"""'!~!!"!"''''!''''!!!!!''!lI~'IndWi Government; could be ar- Shahiiawaz Khan, Haji Abdul resting the -region's 'King named Trad7 del~gatlO~. " .
., al.·WL -' TIMES'.. r-es~d and iniprisoned 'i>y th~ Ghaffarl Xha,o, KaZi Abdul Wali, Abdul' Ghaffar Khan because he '. Ams . devoted ltS. ed.lt.arlal to a~ '. . .'- ,police, without a 'owattant .and' Hakeem Abdul Jaleel' Nadv(, had rebelled against the Govern- d.lsc~sslOn Of the pohtlcal situa-
.nJNE '1 t96z .. ' trial ~ ',a coui:t o! law: , . Mirza' lAslam, .:Sayed Buzurg ment". IncidentallY, thi~: state- tlO!! 1n '~lmnda Urundi i~ the l~ght .
-~~-~=~~'~~=~'~- : This Bill was passed and can1e Shah; Mohammad Osman, Karam ment on the part of a British offi- of .th~.General AssemblY s seSSIOns
A ' SHORT-LIVED ,to be bown' as the Rowlett All: EJahi, ' Khail Mir Hifali,' Allah cer shows the extremes of exag- bel?g resumed shortly; The edi-TRUCE' , The new law createq a furo:-e In ~' ¥ousufi, Hakeem Moham- geration to which th7 BriL<;h tona~'says that as ~he resumption
,pre-partition IIidia, especialJ:J in mad Aslkm Sanjari, Mohammad authorities went in their war' cf of !h€! YN ~neral Assembly
~ .' . OccuPied P~tunistan. It ..~ras Ashuq, l.~bdul Aziz . Khushba:5h propaganda. sessIOn m gettmg nearer, people
The "tru~" in Algenan ter-. in .conrieXtion with·:the agitation 'and a I~lImber of promment Khan Abdul Ghaffar Khan wa" :are talking. about the agenda.
rorism is snort-lived. Th~ .S~·c-: against this' law, that the people Hindus. i Khan Abdul Ghaffar released 'from prison in l!:l2fJ but Efforts are I.n p~o.gress to intr?""
l ;', ret Army Organization has 'an- 'Of the N.orth-West ,Frontier Fro, Khan's father Bahram Khan, was with a fine of Rs. 100,001) fc: the duce· certa?1 Items c on thiS,
\ ":! :nouneed that it· is resuming Its-' vince fil"§t took up openly" a 'poli- ~ arre~ted ~ this'conne'!'ion but s~ech.hehad delivered at Utman~ agend~: It IS '$een .that mos~ of
,.)-. ~rched earth" -activities im- ~cal campaign." In' or'!ier. to sup· he was let off soon afterwards. zal. t~ese I.tems .a~e related to .t\fn~an
""",,-".. edi tel . t' t' ; 11 press-the agit-ation the Chief Com, countrIes, which are stru~ghng
.' r~ m. a y. as neg.o la ~-ons \\·.t • '. . ," . . . COfFEE for their fr.eedom .and against.
. l .the Algenan natIOnalists overlNCREASE'. . IN '. WORL D ' . 'colo~i~lisin.. ~~ong th~m the~ guarantees for the ~u~ure or . . '. " . . Belgtum-adnimlstercd, terntory of
EurOpeans have reached 8: dead- ,. . , ' " " RUilnda-Urundi "is 'the most im-
,lock.,~ .: SUR'PLUS "PREDIC-rED ' por-tant., The eaitorial then givesThis O.AS. decision;' will' ·be' ." . . . 'I I . ' baCKground information about
deplored, nay condemned, ·'&11, ' A: Unit;d Nati~s .team, of eceracreage, ~ was estimated tv be land, the United Sta~es,West. Ger-' the soci,al, po~itica! az:.d ~conomic
overthe'world as only 24 hours nomic experts has ·predjded anlower because of'crop.damage in many and "yugoslaVia. sta~u~ of..the ~e1Tltones. 1t con-
___ before ex-Qener-al Jouhaud;1he increas~.in th!,! ;wor.1d {:offee sur-the Unit~d Arab . Repu~lic and . .' . , clu es by say.mg, that. sooner ?r
Number 2 a.A.S. leader who 'is plus tius YE:a~, and ..r~ported thatmuch low~r Yields In Indi~. Con- The SOVIet replY ~Id the ya':t.J~t~r,.~h~ ter~to.rles ;~ . attal!!
'under'sentenCe of'death "made overall production of·lead. andsum'ption ~f cotton moved upward sums used on warlike e~pendl- t elr ~l).. epen ence.. . unport-
. ' ',' '. . ,z' c will increase while grain andin the United States in the course ture in' the first half of thiS cen, ant thmg,for ~ll parties .co?cer~ed
.a ~af;ic. ,appeal,t<? h!?fO~-coriprpductionwould.be lower.of, 1961-621 but elsewhere there 'tury could have provided ~he,IS to .. see that th~ adnilDistrati~e
mer chief, ex-General Salan. t.9 .~he Economic and:SOcial Coun- l1ad been a downturn, . earth's whole population wlth.machlnery after mde~?dence IS
order an end to. the O.A.. cit's four-man Interim Co-ordinat- , '. -. free bread for 50 years, or bUilt ,~trength~ne.d .to the pomt where
bloodba~h ir;o.mediately. Every- ing COnlmittee for 'Ipternational Werlci woof production had re- comfortable dwellings for 500 mn- t~e:r:e Will be no ~ance for colo-
bOdy thought the battle' was Commodity An'an~ements said cfvered lIll'1961-62 from the set- ilion families, twerthirds·. ?f the maltsm ~o appear m. another!orm
lost,and-fighting would stop:' in-a .ro,~d-up of. -m~rk~t develop- ~r<l~k 'of ~e pr~vious sessi0t;. the earth's population. or !or Internal stnfe to hmder
It was tho'ught that the ve-y ments ill the past yea.r that there l'¥port sa~d, but,.. total " avallab~e , . progress.
meaning of the pr,esem, ·talks would m:. a gr~a,t need for long~. sVP?lies tere sn;aller. Particular- The Soyiet, contributIOn t~, thr. .
between the Algerian Provisio- term :polic}es:' In the' world, ('(}ffee 1:11' 'm Sop-th ~encan countnes compendium referred; to the go'),] . O~S .P~ANS ~




er cent ~j ka~sed ~nce the tSign~~ghofh t~~ . '
~'da r' a gun ,.0; un ("-'Hl~1-62 .produ;ction .was e~ti.mat~tl 62 was estimated at 1,184.000 more British exports and 2 .. per cen . h vlan] dg~ee~hen, w/c fS ou f I·
start.· " ' ·at ',13 per cent larger tn~n ,m toils. slightly higher' than last of Gei-manTa. . . ,ave .e hO e .res °lta Jon 'llod
, The mass -exodus of EUTe.- 1960~1. "and With consumptton· In- 'Ie l' . . peace m t e war-torn an, ca e .
'peans .at the rate of over 3,000 creasing' only slightly.' the' world season s Ive ". . . 'Freedom from military exp~n- Algeria. b~t we ~~e that eyen now
per day strUck-a severe bl.ow to',surplus '~ay'continue.to'grow."· Pre1imltJary 'estimates -showed diture would enable the. SOV1et sco:es of ~nnoc~t Algenans ar~
the O.AS. terrorists who made The ,report,sai~ thatwor~d Rr~in "a substahtial. increase" in zinc peo~le to a~ieve several ~earo; bemg ~crificedon the alter of th~, .
,contacts with' the nationaksts produchon, outSide cot,lIltnes With productiotJ outstripping expand- earher than IS now planned ~O:l bar~anty- an? . savagiry of ~
"centrally .plannec! economies," I'.. 1962 d 'th ditions of Abundailce and max group of cnm!nals General·.de
for talks to save face., The had 'increased by ..15 millon :tons fed ~ons-u1PtlOn}n theanUn~~Q mlIm satisfaction" the contnblJ- Gaulle.' despite his political
FL.N. knows'that it needs the 'and' st~ks held bSr major e~por~ ~rt ~r r~1 easkpes '1 rom d' 1rt . tion said, and E~tern bloc trade acumen :and vah-!able' efforts ~o
'Europeans in free Algeria at ters rose by about 12 miliio~ tons. fKmg Ohm rtOCt . 1 bel anth _tmpol SS WI·th the West woul-d about double end the Algerian conflict. 'has fail-. . . d" , . rom t e eas ern oc. e surp u f . h' ts -t .least ~or. S'Om-e. y:ear~ ~~ so en- Th~ 1961-62. crops W~.5 . ,e~pected would, be1 enlarged: ' ,in a few years. ed so. ar. In IS. att~mp . ~ wIQe .
, tered u:~ the negotiatIOn,s. The ,to. be '''substan,tia~y .gteat. : The ·rep.ort will' be :considered . '.' offthe. blood stams m ~lge~a and
'one million European settlers; Cotton :produ<;tlOn: to ~961"62, at a m I ting Of 'ECOSOC in The American cont.nbutlOn en,to ,reVive French .p,restlge I~ t~e
'who will have no- homes and.n.o de.spite a market expJUlsion,' in Geneva t1girm-ing o'n July 3. ~ed some exPansIOn of trade world..~a~y .pohtrcaI p~rties.m,
friends if -th-ey leave' Algeria, own, leader's' appeal; make an I , with the SOVI-et bloc. . France. \\hlch used too s.llie "':It.h
will h "',;+h'- 't' ". d cl t· th t th '11 f' . d . t d . General de Gaulle and hiS pohcy,ave eve. J • mg 0 gam open e ara IOn a ey WI .A· new utopIa IS epIC e In a B" f imm-ediate are now backing away 'from him
b sta - b k d' t· f all' th' t . . IU 't d Nations docu ntam oresaw some < •y ,ymg ,ac ~. eo-opera - once or gIV~ up en' er massIve' f ~I e . '. - , trains if complete' disaTTIlament inasmuch as, after the Socialists .
ing with the A1,gerian~oslems~ ~ris.tic ~cti\jties and later fol- men~ repprtmg on the r~pltes.of ~re carried ont quickly, but no and_ th~ National.. Democrats the
f\ change of attitude on the part low lt1>Y. ~tjon: ·And also they' 17 natl~ns to a . quest;nna~~~ lack of alternative demand in the Independents .are now seen
,.of the' Algerian Fren(:h can lead should d~sist £rpm appearing in ,about thE[ .e~~o:1l(; an ~ocla long run. Her 1960 net ~urden on abandoning Gaullisrn. The only
;.-- to .mutual benefit. in the spirit' the ~gar·b of ·anY neo~coloniats- cons~uen,ces 0 I~az:name... overseas defence spending, b-1o thing now left in the han~ of
'. of the new 'Algeria. ~ .' .: tic gang, as'is"j:>eing fe'ared ,now The So~et·Union would sP,en'd llincing expenditure against In' Genera~ de. .Gau~le is the .text vf
The . Fren,ch ~remier has' with the ·e~cted,formati.o1?of several thousand million dollars come from armaments exported. the ~vI~n Agr~ment WIth - th~.
iightly -emphasized. that· the a Europeans' party.: . on 'American refrigerators, air- was about £130,000,000. . Algenan Nat~onaI Frfont'Fr,FLN.
, ~, E . Th Al . " l' M .. I' I d th . . But the PreSident ,.0' ance
'. guarantees ..or uropeans m _ ,e '. genan ·peop~. os- conditioners, ,petro an 0 ~r Fran: . d ending more should, know-and perham; .mows
J. 'Algeria contained in."the' Evian. lerns and ':Europe~ns, .will no goods, Btitain would haco.:e m~l- dce d~~~~:ds~ountries im -tbitt the'value of what hE! now
i Agreements gave-~ the French 'doubt heave ~a sigh' of relie: .lions of ppunds to. spare. andl ~!d ;~vu:a e;roductive capacity, 'edu- has left 'in his handS is of greater
there 'the security, needed t~_ when ,the O.A:S.···te·rrorists lay to undEjrdevtope: doun n~ cation and science, private ,con-'value for French intereSts 'and
play the p:ro~r role in Algeria 'do~';arms an~'be~ome .peace-,~ouldd e pan. t e, ocume.n sumption, social. and' cultural'prestige than .all other things put
in future. ' . ..' ful Cltizens to work for :h~ 'pro- "S ~~: 342 pa-ge compendium 'of .facilities 'and housmg.· t?g~ther., It IS,. therefore" esse.n-
Now that the wntmg on th0 -gress ?f the ..~ew A:Iger.~a. ,The 200,000 '?'Ords contained the replies .,' tlal that ~he .Evl.8Il. ~gr~ment, ItS.
waIl is clearer. the O:A,.S.-mur- terror~~ts<."s~ould, ··reahze. that of AusWa, Britain, Bulgaria, Other coun~rles said they did terms and ItS. ,spmt should ib~
derers, instead of brea~ing the events, in Algeria.. bfive taker: Canada,' aiechoslovakia, France, :not expe~ disarmament wou~d made to prevaIl by eyery poss .
"truce" dec1aied -only a. week the'road Of no .return and th3,t Ghana IWy, .Japan, Norway, Per er~ate senous problems for their
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WEATHER
Arrests
KABUL, June 9.-The Afghan Government .s~p;por~ the,idea of an international convention for the prohibItIOn of the
use of nuclear and thermonuclear weapns to be stgned in aninrternational conferance especially con~ened for this.,purpose. ,
Answering a letter of the Sec-
retary-General regarding a reso-
lution of the 16th ' General As-
sembly, the Afghan Gover.nment
emphasizes the importance of the.
role arid responsibility of the-







Sun sets today at 7-09.
Sun rises tomoR'ow at 4-39 a.m.
>
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A big jirga Was held at Palin~at
on May 31 which was attended by
scholars, elders and a large num-
ber of Mohmand tribesmen. says
a report from Bajawar, northern
mdependent Pakhtunistan.
In the jirga national leaders
made speeches urging the people
to be ready for every kind of
sacrifice to protecting their rights
and in no way allow the Govern-
ment of Pakistan to carry out, I~S
colonialistic programme m
Pakhtuhistari,
-~ "'--:,' .. c. ~R.:. --' '.,::" :",' ~., .,: ..:'~,' " '. ;oyal. ,..·Audlence,',:,.< ..
"'- -' ., -- ~.. - ::~-. -~ '.. . ~ -- . - ~ .. ,. -....~
", ' •. KABUL, .June, ,9.-The.' DepMt,..,.. ~" .c.:,
"'.' rnent'of ~oyatProtocoLa.hfiouncei'- ", ",
-.' 'that,His'-MajesJY tfie~kin.g--grantetL'.:'~ ., ....
- .-. ?<4dienc( to th.e. '~ollOwing''<.-aujing .' ':. ~':" ':'"
" tne'~w.eel{-en<} Juite .7,~1962; ':.~ " ,,'. "-
, ~r:'M' Ahn1!l<rp()paf;-:the:'l\IfiA-i~ '.:: , .. :,:
tel'o.oi' EduCation;-TIi:' Mohammaif-- ,-;.. .'~ ,
7 ' "AsirSohall' President of Uie P.ress. ':' .,', ' .-
,:,' Dep:aItnj~nt; 1W"r, MiT 40dtil :Aziz. :: ,,:. "_
'::- _.t1:e-:. GeverDor' ,oF=--Kabul;' "MK'. ,.
,-,:, ~,~ Sala.:mddin. SaIi89i; HIs )'f~j~~"'s:'- ,:,' ,,:.~
'. -f~rmer:.: Ambassador:' iD,,-; Cairo; , ,: ·0:_Brigadier . Gener~:- .- Mohammad .-, '
__ ' '~rm, eomma~aenf·(knera:l ~ of;. "
.-: ", tne, ·La.bour ',Co$ and aCting' 'De-' '_ • " .'~':. P.:lty" Minister. of, Pu15lic' Works' '"::' .~.:.
.:. I:;~(uten.ant-General'khan·MoJfam~' '.. ,;. ',.-,
, :, mad; .Military, 'CorrunandaDt' ana.···· :'.. ,L .
'.' .: Gdv;""?-rnot' 'of .~nd-aha.r:Fi6vilic~i!·"" .:- ~ ~
''Mr" DeelY Mohammad, . Dilaw~[l' ~', .' ,:,
" the Chief Commission'er of sh~;: : ._. ", c-
ghan; Mr-, ·Abdul Karim Hakimi ' '
Chief.of...the· Atiditirrg'~~Partme.nf, ,':.. "~ ,,~
iii fhe Pri,me MIJ1istry,ana a,ctmg ',=' . .- _
f: ' P~~s~derir oJ :: !he Afgh<l.!1· ':Air' ,', ::'___l' :'.'Authorit~ aild' Dr: Khalil Ahmao, ", -:'~ ': ' ~.,~ , , Abawi: ,i' P1:ofessot··at '-the La,w' -.'""~ ~Cc11~e, \vno bas' re.cently ~duat:' . .It is'the considered 'Jpil'lion of ~,'. ed f(om '!1.'.W~st,{:".gn:ria.Ii.UDfve~:-:~ '.'_the Afghan Government th~t np >~ .. _ sHy. in .the -field, bt'-In.ternationaL.' . _ .internatIOnal effort shoald be
. ' '. . ".' :' 'L'aw~, .. ,: .. ; <.: <: '.. ''-, '.= " _' ...'-KABUL, June 9,-A repog c~mi sp~red for the purpose ofachil;!v- The Al;erian' sec!1rity' ;~~~e~ ~;peaiin:g ',for. :th~' :~t: __ :The. ~': 'Referendtnif' '. , '~'..: ,,;c.Ing from Peshawar. en ra ing the prohibition of the use of tiine in, their nejv unifOrmS to' guard.. the " .AIget'l~, T.e}evl-, " '~ , ' . ..' . . ' ..Occupied ,Pakhtunistan, states nuclear and th~rmonucloaar wea- sioB. StUdioS in ,AlgierS: w!Jere: the ~,O:A.'5.'mdulge In. ma,n, . ,... ': ' > •
__.' , _ •
that the mps~h~rre:s~ of peof.le ~~ pons and the limitation 'pf nu- bloodY'incIdents .. "",,' ,'.', , .'. "'-,; ..:QuestiOD:::~':'" .... ::'~, .. 'e~~:;~~,;n~;'~~;U::'::d:n:, :~Z::~~~~~n~~::n:"~itlk ~:~ AI9eri,0, •• :I~!SUEr ,,',Win,""'-',. -., ",'.,' ,,' '. "':,' "','Agha :'Iqbal and Mr. Yousuf, re- . The Government of Afghanis- , , '.. .. , ' ., ,. " '-', 'F' , . ,PARIS. ,June: ~ (Beuter-)~.,..... '. .~::~~,ofB'f:.:;\r.iuf:n~';.';; ~~~~; ::'~~'d::'''h;~'th~o~~;,n:\on~ '. Be ,Solved; ot, ,,' ~-.. ~';~;~~~::.:.;.~ ,::-;e." ,.'and Mr, Shah Wah, reSIdents of convention on this matter. as an " " .. -' '.', ,'.' " ", ..'_,' " , seU:detenmnation'- vote 'on,- 'MohalIa" JangL Peshawar, Mr... mternationally binding doeu- F . --", 'I"'" '.' ..'2'·' . D '.' '. iWy·i "it was It;31'D~ 'from'Serajuddm. resldent·of Chowk ment,wiIl·beusefulandeffectlve..'r'o'-nc·,'e":.< : 11,"' .. ' ~~. ,~"~' '. Ci_YS,.,uS~aJIiwe~~.-'Oimed.sO~.rc,es .. ~Nasar Khan, Peshawar. Mr, Gha!1 1 Therefore. the Afghan Govern· '.', , , ,.... , , . . .. . '.' ,. . , last DJght. ' , " ' ,.
_ ,
Ullah. resident of Mohalla Plr. ment will give ItS support to th~ , , " : . 'E' P'R' 'E'SSES ..' ....., .- ..._Mr. Ghulab Shah. Mr. Ma~oof and Idea of Signing such a conven- ·DE....,,· ,;GAU·LLE.:; ',:.. ,X ,;.... . ,_., ",':: :Th~_,qU~~~'"_~ Y!,U:'~atii ~-.,'< .Mr, Mohammad Shah. reSident of tion through convening a sp"clal. . " o. . , '. '--, :, " . Algerla to beeom~anolbdepen-". , "Chowk Nasar ~n~n, were arrested conference for this purpose or '. . OODT-I"~'I,S": k:.;: _ .' ~.. . .. de-nt-e:S.tat¢ co-:C!pet-iti~' wj~~--, __,~ .by the colomalisttc Governr:tent of any other ways and means \\'hjen- . r;-; m M .. , . ."', France:.' on ·the- tet"ll1S'deJlned ,_.. '..Paki~tan on charges Of natlonalis- might be considered 'appropriate . . PARIS, :J~mi' 9.' (Reqter)~-:pr~'sident"d~ :q~~lle i~' :.~ 1el~~i-'.' sy, t!Je.~ ~~c~J.:lti~~ ~r,~arcb-'~: _. :'.~,''tic activities. ,by the majority of the mt!mlJers sian s;";ech 'to 'tne natioT1-"la:stn~ght::spokeV{lt!:t'optn:n::?m,a~1d. ,9, ~9.$2. '._' ;:: _ -;; ~"_'I..' ." __of the United Nations. , . "'-" , . 'f Al . , , ' .. ' . ' ,"," Tne ,declaratIons, o~. ".are... . .'Similarly, 21 people led by Mr, firmness 'about the £uture 0, gena: '~.. ' ": .', '.. -:" .' , 'l!}-'are'ihe-': Evian CeaSe-fire ,~.-, •. ,~~df;d Sba;~/~~~~'/~~'5~~/~~~ International,. ' ,..TrCl·de :' ", ,~'He '~~n~u~c~(H~at":f~ .2:t,'da;·~ --: .:!~~~~~'pients~ : ',T~~:,~~ict~."" :"",Shah have been transferred to
.
__ , -" '.. ." the Alge~ll!n l?N?bl~m. will hay~ ", A se1f:de!erinination 'vote. :':','Dera Ismail Khan. Conference Fa.voure·d·-,. ",}e~n ~ f~~amenta]lj s.?~ve~, ,:~r' . for. OO-oper.atfo~ jje~~n:.-: --':"
. ',.'" ''', " r,ance. '.
-- ' .France. anil~the -new Algerian' ,.: '.' ~: 'MOSCOW "ECONOMIC. ''''SUMMIT'' ~ .Gerie~al de G~ulte :sai«--thaJ" ~tttt;' ~er'_' the: yot«!, int.!ild.,'. ''-:, ::", : - "-.- ' ... th k:t th- firm . Government· "In... ~omt_expl~ltation.of th~TALKS :' END, ' , '., .-. ::'~ ~S::bl~Sh~d )rice ,i~5{'Ejlropea~s' .~t~.:l ~~\hU:1~=)::'~-.
. " , " ., - . m AIg,er~a had, peen" .spared .the, , f F' h" ~- '. "'.: rfai .':':.'",. ,.'. . - . b '" h' '. f ili "sUItcase or the cof- .. 0 " renc "~PS m " ce n,_'.MOSCOW, June 9.-E?ster~ bloc ~0J:l_~~les,,~hl.s~?~ve.,e~p ,M?~~ce o. e ... ,. " . _ :: ,s4tionsJ01' three._ ye~~- "', _ ,;' , ,_holding a tOp"secret "economIc sum.rp)~ :,m~~n~· In M~sG~~,~, .... , . . ."...... '.' ".;__ , .: . , Th~ :~uranc,e' Of ~aJ.r ,co~. . ..-'," .... ,have decided to back the idea of an InternatlOn~l.trade.. l".OTl,L l-, H' h" ' d th '.' ntiilue t: .nlllmcatJo~ fC!lO ~ce across:, ,;~ ',,~. . 'd h t' d . _.' - ' . ,~ , .' e,. ~n:p ~?~~e ,e:.: co, : ,l" . Algeria and the. Sahara, anel a. ;. ',..~_'ence, a commumque sal ere ~ ay..... ' ,',,;,' , .': need fot .natlOnal.'UJ?Jty;, ani! 'for" .' f, " liti ,,1- • "J~un'dieaI- . _ _, =. f II tWI)- countnes . '. ..' ", 'd' h If senes 0 ~po c.... ""The commumque. 0 o\vs a " .. '.' :." .' d" - .~ the cbun~ry to ~ 'provi e e~e, ':l'nd economic paranteeS for ,: _.:,_. ' .. ;;day meeting attended by toe ,The ,meeti~g deeme...it nece,S',. wfth,such,d~fenee forces as wo~ld __ t1Je Euro' a abel, ,:Other' _. ,_ ".~Eastern. bloc Government a:a sary tha~ sP~clall!tt~ni!l?~.belJ~l1a threaten de~Udor ~!1~one at!acit-, .' 'DGritici~ ,~iieiia'-' ' ',:, ". "", ;'~',..... ,party leaders from the ,SOViet to speedl~g ~p ..~pecla.~a ipn..a~ :·ing·,FrancE7.'··· :".' , ::.:;' '_ ,,:',' ..:n~_ .. ~ .,,~, .', ':~c", .•'. • "U' Bulgaria Hungary, .Eas~ co.-operatlo,n of pro<!uctlQn, to -t e , _.'
-:_ .' ' ~ ','~" , .. " • ._ ~ " ',_' ,', '.." .:rhe jirga unanimously: condemn-. G~~:any Po~and. Rumania and maX'i~fif . fev~opJ?ent"'of" [i~r~': G~neral' de," Ga.til~e'. ~ Tridic.~~:-_(L~i;:;'h ';,- .:Trad~ <MisSibJi:,' '; ','_ 'eo ,the policy of the Pakistan Czechoslo,vakla.. matena.' ue ._~ PQ\'{e~ s~f:.; i " tpa(he may. make:a~~ew.appe~L . e an.=..Government towards the people Mongolta also attended .. the to the nec,esS1ty. of. be~mn; .., - ~ to' the. pe'ople' ,by refen~ndum :~I-!l ,.'" ., '< ~." .'~ ~ : '. ,""-ot Pakhtunistan in gene~al a1?d meeting and was admit~ed 'is''' th~ ~ear ~u~~r.\ c?"Or~I!ath~"\"~n. orde;r tQ e.nsUl'~·Jh~t i!J::~~ ;uture: - > :.In .',J4tDdon, ....-.:: ,,".' _''-.- ....::.towards the people of BaJawar m member of the ~ommp.mst Cou~- prmcipal ea~lta - ll~ves ,me 'S~l'1" ,and mdependentI:{ 9~ ~~vldlIa~. , : ,'. , , __ " '." " _~ .'. ,particular. ~t· expressed, hatrm cit of Economic Mutual :Ald the .extract~.{l~,_an : pr.oce the~dh'e.·R'epublic may' r~~~n s.trmlg, '..>_ ,0 .' ',."
.:' , __':, " ." '. " •
over the antI-IslamIC. policy of (COMECON), . , . b~a~c~es of m~us.try,. tr:' 1~~ co-. and: orderly: and:: be', assured 9,f~' ;K~BUL. _June ~'9:~ ,'rJ1e' ~:fi.'?e.;, ...,.-: ,,~.;;Pakistan Government. The Council called for an mt~r- wld.em!?,g a~d .. det~rn . ~ ti" hp:- continuity...•. ' . ' ,_,.-'.,~ member:' Afghan .~rade ;delegation _' " c-national trade confere!1c~ w~]ch ordmatlon·,o ijs~len.1 c ~~ . -~'.' , .c. . '. ' :: := '."~' ' 'headed by-,Mr. 'Moha.r4mad~~I',. .would e~b~ace ,all countrIes wlth- ,cal research. . . ,:. ,,- , ..:', , . ThiS": . was: '-lmde~~c:,1o .' Yo,tiba~i.Thier 'of' the,. C~Tce. ....out discnJ~llnatl?n. .', '.-'.:
__ .'. mltanr sourees-close',to:-the:: Dep3rt.'lient in __that"MinistIy.l~~s' ',,' ..,' -..-Luancl,ing The SOVIet Prune Mmlst:r. Mr. They 'agleed',:v~e~~ver ne,~~ ,.. ,. General said;,thl~nre..{ayour~d::'arrive9,:in; London .from Paris: _~, :" . ",. .,.:.'Khrushchev, has c;.,alled for such a ~ary to, set.. up JOl,nt .enferprI~e~.. a' 'change ~in the. co~it1l.tio~':.:.: The. detffga1ion wiU.,p'old talks'.c: -::., ' ,comerence to s~t up a worldWide Jomt ~~len!lfi~ re.se?~cn, ,.cel1~res &ich' would provide,. for the .. with, the. British. ,. Chamqel' , 'of':.', .~ . 1Of Weather Setellites non-discr~inatory,.tradeorganiza- ~nd jomt p~oJec!m~ and ~s~g.rr- >' ;ext"Presiden~,of the:-Repu~. ',Commerce on,bd.ing~,markets~OT:' i,: ~ ~GENEVA. June 9. (Reuter) ,- ti~n: ,He linked thiS proposal \\'1th m~ offices.. . . ...... 'd til' 'd ~. :lic'beiDg:cetee~d'by.~~!ljv~~l ,:'AfgliaIi gOO~. iii ,Bz:itain., "'; _~ _~~>: ':' ':..- :United States and Sov.iet scient- cntlclsm. of the European _Com- '. The me.etlng,expresst ri ri:: " sWfrage; ",._': _ ; , ',":~'::- ~.' . ':'Fhe:A!gllantra.dE:,delega~l.Q~.-?a;s:-'-~ :~,::. '"-~ists. have made recommend,atiOlls mon Market. . . sIre of the {;e~~C~o~06t~'f(lr~ '. The.'highlig~~s of h~ teleV!slOn. already visited.Greece, _Italy:, ~~ _", :_ :';,for the.. eventual co-ordmated M~ Activity ,f?r the. furt . ~ , ,', 'he.·:aadress were: ":I~ 23 qays the'~~ftanc.e. On July"l}, "th.e ~el~g~-~. " ~':_launching of weathe~ satellites, .. ~he ~Ol;UlCll agreed, . that. itS elgn tra.d_e W:l~fd;.c()U?~l~S~. ~ t:.. geriaii~prOl?lem,'~iIl be f,undame~- tio~:::~m l.eave for ~Jgi~, '!he,.. ,'_': ".__ ;~ . The' recommendations to both mam ~cbvlty In the I.mm~dlate com~uruifehsa , ti' :- ~v' '''["till tal)y solved:: for Fran~e. ·:,~ge1'!a S~alJ(hnaY1~, countne~ t~e ,Fe.a~ ~': ,~~.,;~ ,Governments are made' by Dr. future would be co-ordinatIon of . It .~ddef.t. at ,}~ ere If~b 'ects" . '~".-~ . ,', ~ .' .--_ :, ',.: .:.-'- _. ,r
al -R~publ~c.of, G~rmany" ~ :' 50__ '..: '•Hugh. Dryden, and, Pr.ofessor the ~ong-tetms and current eco- 'I~en~lt! 0 vle~ on a _s: J ;. .. (Contd: 'on '.page, 4) , ._ ::. Austria. : __ ..," "',' "-::, .- < _ , ;'. ' ,:.;:.'Anatoli Blagonravov. nomic plans of the COMECON discussed. ." ..,.. '., _, ~.,,". ,_ .. ,.. < ._ .~_•• , ... ', ,
.. :... - - ;






















jI'·.E~GE 4 • . -.' " . " > .,e I . KABl}L TIMESTOPE ·DARA, _, I,tup,,("""""~ p~ >i,·MOM1\NDTRffiE ,TO "~Afghan
TQpe Dara, was Stupa'Dara orig- " ,,' '. '. , :
, ,
naiIY in -course of ~e, the wo,rd·CONTIN,UE FIGHT , AGAINST, i' Delegation,S,~pa became ToPe In colloqwal·. '. '
, 'PARK CINEMA:. ,languag-e. The . 'inhabitants ,of "
For three days at 5,.30;' 8 and.K-ohistan and Kohdaman V~lley P'AKI,ST,A'NI. A'GGRE'S·SO'R'S' Back F om 'Tour' 10 p.m. Americ'an film 'TH~and other. people {)f Afghanistan . , r FOXms;T GIRL IN PARIS;: 'star~have retained the 'Word With its .' , '. :.:'.. . ' M' C 1, M' h Aold interpretation. ' , .' KAB.UL," June. 7.-A 'report. comml g .frQID Gha,zi.abad of ring~. arme aro ,IS g uel't t th t and Mi~el Piccoli. .Situated between Khwaja Say- Moni~d,·Nort~ern;~dependentPakhtumstan, s a es ,a on KABUL,. June 7,-A delegation KABUL CINEMA:' .. '. aran' and Sinjid Har;a<at the' foot May 30:-a larg~ 'and ~port~t jirga ofl Moman~ ·and. Sapl lea?- of Afghan. w0!Jle~, who ha~ g~me' At 5 and 7-30 p.m.. Arilerican?f Paghman-~~tam Tope ?~a ing figures,: elders, 'tnbal cmefs and representatIves was held In t? the Soviet Umon' at the mVlta- fiIin' PORT AFRIQUE;. startfug:IS dose to Chankar, The hquses .Ghaziabad: . ,], tlen of the Central Committee of 'Pier Angeli and Phil Carey.. ,.there CaI} be'cl~arly .se~n from the . ' '.' The.l jirga 'w~ ad~essed ,by o~ 'pau~n1al 'trawoM 1a!AOS aq~' ZAlNAB CIN~: .' , "two ,nelghbollrlng . vl~la~es, and PRrss R'EVI' EW" Hono~able Mauli Sahlb'Naw,abl Kabul ¥esterday after a two-week' At 5 and 7:.so ,p.m. Indian .film.Chankar.. ~bout o~~ kll~m,etre. ',~ " ' . in Which 'he exposed ~e ,ant!.J::::- 1SL:1Y I? that, country. The MEHI,ON KE, KHWAB; starring:,from Ch~mkar,a kucha road ..' lamic Policy of the ,PakIStan (.rov,. delegatIon VISited wcmen Kisliore' Kumar Clranchal andbranciles. to"the ~e;t towards 'T~p~ : , .. ernmept . and its aggress.wns and chl1dren's institutes. In Madhu Bala. ,', . . '?ara. ThiS road IS .motorabl~ l;l~' a·': .. . (Con~d- from' Page .2) . , against the territories of Pakh- Moscow. Doshanba and J,:,enmgrad· BEHZAD CINEMA: 'Jeep, for some portl-On a~ter ,whIch' . tunist$L,. and. also established useful con-' At 5' p.m. 'American' film THE '·one. has to go on fopt uphill tp. meal1S, . Si.niijJir ~peecllf~s were del~vered tac!s ,With the Soviet women:s SUN SET.reach the TOI?e. < ". '. ". The,.plans af fl:e, 'SE!cr~t. ,;:.!'i.rmy by Malik'Sayed J~, Malik'Sala- socletles.
. At ,7-'30 P.rn. Russian film'Befor-e. tp,e entr<iIlce to the To~ Orgamzahop, WhICh,.. accordmg-.-to mat Khan and Kazr Saheb Khar DERSU UZAI,A,DaT~a Pass there are a .n,umber of latcst reports, have fallen ., inito Ganai. i'
. Members of the delegation saidproJectl?ns on tpe :slopmg gr0un.ct. the bimds of the Fr~nch Mims- .The Jirga then unanimously ad- In an interView tf:iat they, as the-,t-h~ biggest bemg, known .as try of Interior;: show' that, the opted a: resolution saying ,that the firsl Afghan women delegation: N', ,Tapeh Rustum or I,tustum's J?'lq., OAS'trbuble-make:rs'are deter,mi.n- peP9le jOf .Moman~· will carry .on h~d 'conv::yed, thE! Wishes of ,the ewAs mentIOned beiar~ 14.e \\O~~ ed·to contmue their efforts to dls- their sttJ,lggle agalDst .the colonial w0';le:1. of thiS coul1 try to the. 'T?Re or '~oup meanmg stup~ IS. turb the,peace in.Erance and thus 8.ggressions of the PakiStani Qov· SO':let women and had brought. ,still used m other parts of At~ha.- keep the French public' ip a state ernment.to the 'last drop of their \nUl them Similar feelings and. C.ha,mp.•-onsnJs~, for e~ample Tope 'Rusum,o: ,anxietY"and uncertainty, .The blood, Ltd will not. allow the sentIments of the Soviet womenID Alba'ck {SlifIlangan) al}d Tou:p most .:important ,a'spec( of , these GovernInent . of __ Pakistan .to for the women of Afghanistan.. . .Ru R~stum, si'Juth of" .1'~anoahaFpla!ls ·is th~ determiiliHion o'f the tramplef the ,'established .rights of They added that since tl~eir Visit ,'. '. . . .. •gate. lD Baikh. These t\\:o stup_as. OAS,. to :aSsassinate 'President -de. the Pakhtunistan nation. to the S0vlet Union coincided . K~BtJL, June 7,-The names ofa-re P?rtlOns of,ia.rge., st~pas stilI Gaulle.. who, in its opinion; is the The jfrga' end~d with shouts cf witn the ,anniversary. of the re- the winners of the Tennis Tour-' m '-exlstenc~. Similarly 'm Kabul ITlajor ?bstac1e in. the path of ~he "long fi~e Pakhtunistan and deatb g,ainmg of Afghan Indepen'dence naments played on t~e occasionnear' Chaokar .th~re are three extremists, The' means by which to the ehemies of Islam and fn lney found an 'opportunlty to of the Afghan Independenc~ An-stupas ~alled Seh ropan. The:e 'the, GAS intends, to .carry out <lom' of lPak:htUniStan.",. p;Jrticlpate in the friendly gather- n.iversary were announced at . a .\\'~l': a larg~ number of. stullas m these 'plaps inc:lu.de the. p'ied,noi~, , 'I ' mgs held on this occ'!sion in ~unction ye~terday" S~rdar .~o-Kaliiul and Its subur~~ and from "\'/10 have qUlt; Algena'Jand are S· - 0 h Co'tt'ftn vanOllS CItIes: nammad Nalm, the Foreign Mmls-P~hman to Shewakl, ,Kaman, now 'i,n' France., Th'ese ·groups.of ' rltfs "V
, ler' ana Second. Deputy PrimeChilk3r, a.nd. even thro~~hout the,.:immigrants inclu~e active mem-
-j They also saId that durmg their Minister .and a, large number of.KaJ)!--' valley I.n Bagranr. ,Pa!a- :bers·of t.he ,OA-S, 'who aim 'at con- .' • ~::~ slay they found an opportunity spectators were present. .::an, -Koh . KhwaJa .Sagaran Sm~ tin.L1 ing acts subversion and sabot- 'I . d '. t· ' t~ Inform their soviet friends Tfie winners are: (1) Nizamud-Jld Dara, Esterg-ec~, Istalef.. Gul a$e ,wit·h. a VIew. 'to 'keeping publk ". US ry' I,tout the role of Afghan wom~n dm Gha2'i; (2) Mohammad OmarDar-a, S~aka~ Dara. ,Gul,b~.ar;Dpimon pre,occupied. These acts
. ''In the .advancement of the coun- Farogq' Seraj; (3) Salahuddin.-all-d Reza KoJustan' mo;;t of whlch,include the destr.u~tion of public.
. ' try's development plans, educa- 'Gliazi; (4) Mohammad Mehdi: (5)~re preserved.. the ?ne'.in= C:hari- buili:lings:an'? -the ·?isruption. of Londollj Press. Comment lIon and trai~lng of children.' Abdul \Valid Etemadi; and.' (6)br. ,.lnd the other m. 1'0pe '-Pa~a, eomm)JDJ.c-ations Wlth explOSives LONDON, June 7, (Reuter).- The delegatIOn e~pressed appre- Abdul ~azak.~'H" latter is. mor.e eaSIly acces .a~d thus paralsrzing ~?rmal ~ife The Fmapcial Times said yester- clatlOn about the warm and friend- ', SIble fo: tounsts. About ,f5 metr-es m the' country: , Whtle knowmg day the British Government had Iy receptIOn accorded to them in Before the winners' names were.bl~h thl.s :<;fupa ca!l be se~n from abo.ut t:hese' plans, of the' OAS, no alter;native but fo take' ,I the SovIet Union a.nnounced, the linal game wast.llrly ~!stant 'pomts lIke Bag~am..whlch arous~ the .w~ath of the "tough line" in rejectmg requests,
. played ' in which Mohaminad'<Ev:~ . L~9m tbe .K1~ul-Ghankarworld. every day; It IS u~;.to. the by the Br,itish cotton industry for.F d' to ' H Id Oinar. Fal'ooq' Ser<ii beat Sala-4 "b.lgl,;\ a~ a pO~!lon of It~ s.trlic~Ul'e Presrqent ..of , France to put, an reductions in the voluntary quot«s' e era Ion ,0 S huddin Ghazi, -Mohammad Mehdic,m ~e Seen \\ I~h<t the ·ald .of b~no- end,.spe~,dl~Y and perman~!1tly, to on impor~ from India. Pakistan
, beat' Abdul Razak and Ha!TIidUI-~ulal s. BUIlt .by ",reat K.o$l).~ldes the ,contmumg murdero~ Innocent and .Hongf Kong, lah beat Tamim Etemadi:~,s 't'gnstYUctlOn ~an be preCISely persons by t!I~ eX't:.e,mlsts. The T.hi$ Lthorilative. financial Best '. Future For ':
.
,elated to, the reign of_ Emp:ror whol~ world IS waiting \':'Ith deep journal .Iomrnented: "To cut the
, I' J. '.~ D.I' ~anIshka m the early ,I?art'of th~ ilngu~sh to see. hoW ,t~IS.·blood- pqssible c~iling,on a major section.
. ta Ian· e egotes._nd century A.D.. . .. " . !:lath.Is .stopped m.~ge:la,' of Comr:t9I1wealth, exports at the I I d T" 0t 0 .:, ...
.11 S A· . Asked "?o Speed U present d~licate stage of Common 5 a," errf .ones· '.,"Ue e e, .' 'I" .. ' .." ., .'- P Market. nel gotiatio!!~ w~uld have N V,l . . . Leave .For MoscowP efe I '1 . d 'T ". bl:en almost impOSSible.' E YORK. June 7, (Reuter). "
. ,
ael Ie s an s·· ' rust "For <ht ,British cotton, indus- -Bntaln yestercl.ay sur.ge~ted that'. .' . ,
. . h ' . 1" forms cf fcderatlon held the best , .T'" A . -. try, t IS IS not on y by any: means a ( . f h 'ld' 11' Mr. Ghulam Mohammad Sher-errletor-y . ~ dy"a"nceme'nt' \I'holly n~gatjve solufion.''' The lu,~r~. ort t e 1\ or. s sma h IS- 'zad the'Minister Df Commerce,' . ' . newsppaper vv'ent on: "The plain an . ern ones nO\\ approac mg· hId' 't" .h f th' , . , '. " ". - " ' .• self-government. ',e . a recep Ion In ,onour 0, eNEW YORK, June J, {~uteI:>-~IhdHI. yeliterdayurged the fa~t IS thr, Lancashire With. Ib 'Sir Hugh Foot. the Bntish dele- Itahan trade de~egat~on at KabulUrute9- Statesto.weed. ~p the.advancement of t.he'Bacific islands hi",? laboulf~ co.st and thhe . Cdom- ,gate, mentioned federation. talks Hotel ()n 1;uesda~ mgh~. It wastrust territory.' . .... . '.' :. . .' petItion It. ace" from ot er m us.- amon W s', I d' I d A _ attended by cettam Cabinet mem-. .. .' .' '. . tnes for ~orkers .canno-t meet ' ¥. e., n le~ ea ers. . us b h' h kiii ffi' Is h . a .Tne PaCIfic Islan~ ·terntory :like-a breakthrough. : . E t tT'··.'. traha s plans for Islands around ers, 19, ~r:;ut g 0 cia., ~a s.epnSlsts of 2,1ll0 islaIJds' spread Agricultu're wouJd h<lve to' I."" . ~~ er~ co f pe J lOndon pnce. New Guinea, and prOpOsals for.a of commercIal- and bankll~g orga- .01'('[ an>arpa of three. 'million furthe.r ,diversified arid Inou<;t; ies trat~ ~ner ;~~ti~~e as h~~hca;~~- "Great~r Malaysia" m illustrati~g nizations and members of lithes(]uare miles establiShed.. , -' I. ' .' the ,pomt In the Trusteeship Qlambers of COlDIJ1erce.,to~et erAddr . . -th' T t- h' "Th . I d dr:" i ' I mOderately,~ expensive and specI- C I with the Ambassador and Mem,essmg· e . r,tIS ees Ip , e. IS an ers, ank ''CQf'a co a fically Bri 'sh cloth, . ounel. .Council, currently debating. C_OIJ- and lemonade lnade' i!l San "Th . ',,,, f . '. I' He said that even in the "more bers o~ the Italian Embassy, at the'd ·ti . th t . ~Jr' cFr ." Th' e neeu or more vertiC<! m- . tt d d I' h I I d' court of Kabul1 ons In e r~t telT!tory, mr. anclSCCl.. " . e~ was n.o reas~h tegration a~d for Luger groupings sca ere an . I~ t y popu ate '. ,.,'~. Rasgotra (!~dla), said he be- -Why. these drink· ~aCtones qouId is 'clear f~ further undesirable area of Amenca s PaCIfic Island ,heved the pOlit,lcal advancetnent ,DDt be· establiSh~d 'in th'e is}.ands., crises' of cbnfide!lce' are' to . be trust tern tory-wh"ch the councH KABUL, Jl,lIle 7.-'The leaderof i.te trust territory shOUld, be ' ¥r. ~rtora sa~~ the. currer:,t avoided. ,j' . . ,: .' , IS currently debatIng-there was and·five members pLThe. Italianfurther speeded up: Iri t~e past bqdg.etaiY allocation by-:the Un)t-
. eVidence of "an mtense and grow- trade delegation left Kabul ,furthis adv.ancement had .Qe.en slow, ed ~tates for· ~ev~lopment'in, thC' "Holland: probably Bntain's ing enthusiasm to com~ ~ogether ~~:~;~~~r~:Yi:~r~t;~Jh~~.. but ~ere had been. an lqlprove·, ~rn..tory w.as 'not, 0:vel".Vnelm. chief competitor ;r. the Common m. one legislative councll, , Mr. Mohammad Sarwar Omar, thement m the past-year. .... , . mg.., , .,' JVIarket, hatI the most highly: lntf-- fhe Bnllsh delegate. ~ald that¥r' R,asgotra ~lso. said - the .. :rp a terntory WhICh.' . needed grated cott n IDdusti-y In the after- Afnca the l'emammg colo- Acting'Deputy Minister of Com.',Mlcronesl~ Ad~ory._ CounCil roads, ,planes, ai.rfields" ship!r'"a~dworld. " mal problem was that of the re- meree.. Mr.. : Sadiki, ~resident qfshould.be gIVen leglslatlve powers small factories, he 'did ,not. believe mote and scattered Island terri- the Chambers of Commerce,.mem-m!JCb earlIer th,an 196~,. t~e pre- the budget' was sufficient. to fin- , In 1he Unlled "States"a simIia~ tories, " bers Of certain minis~ries; Am~sent. ~get of, the adrtJilllstermg, ance economic exp;~.nsion. pattern of Jertical'integration has' 1?assador, and staff of' the Italign-authnnty.., In~ hoped the' trans: ~ "Our hoPe is that iri the rio~g been folIO\\J~d, a't' times at .Jeast THE FRIENDS OF En}~ iJ:!- Kabul.ter of legISlative authonty wou1c year and the year ~c after, thIS with remarkable. success." ,
,Je comp17ted by tbeend of 1~ , , Council W:ill have·the pleasure of The Gu'af,dian' fliberall . eom-' CHAMBER MUSIC. Professor Lorenzo Isgro, an' He -believed there were ~I<:r<r se'eiIig a great inerea~e in -the area metned: "THere IS much that Bri- Itaii~member of ParliallJent, hadnesiaru: c~pable of filling hjg~ .of' lO,or 1{j'million 'dolJaTs," ,Mr. tam's. eottoll. mdustry can' qo to' . Present come 'to' KabUl on 'May 31 as 'thee:l[:ecu!ive posts, and I!oted at,lecas, --Rasgotra: declar:ed... -: . hlp Itself. .
. A Concert of- Baroque and GOthIC head of a 2a.;meber trade delega-. two or 1hree would,be apP0mted }\.Jr. Ra'sgotra. said the ·',=urrent'. Music tion, and ' quring his one week-to su~ positions' b~ the tim~ the lhe Jt:ust territ?t'Y: wer€ ready to Lancashlr4' IS much better at· Alexandra Fritsch. cellist s~y !n ~ghanist~ held t,alks- <:Oun~il next C<?nslderec:i CO~dl- ~ove for:varci .It was capital that handling th€1 new SYnthetic .fibres Peter Traunfellner, harpsichord WIth eerta~ pro~ent. eCOn€lml:-iions In the terntory, a year fto~, was ~c~: U)ll~:ter11?·plann.mg than 'most, of Its ~ompetitors, and Herbert Zils, violin
.and trade ~~ures In this country.now. ' "" ~~ .unposslple WIth~ut C~'plta-l there is a ~ro\Ving market ,In J.~s'2f Schleifer, trombone ~d.also VU!lted some ?f,t?e eco ..Mr. Rasgotra ,scud he discerned lnve,stment and finan~. . svnthetic~ fibres, In nOIIllC and,trade organIZations ma ''new tempo, -a .Dew, vigqrous .ap:;' . Tourism~ Offe:red <.very suOOtan; "''Althoughllt must contract. cot- The Garden of the Btltlsh the .capital
.
,~r~ch and a,~lI'e.to ~ush'ah7a~ bal. pr~. an.d ,he. hsPed sc'tOn will. tem1a:m an important in- Emba.ssy, Wedn~sday, June 'The. rem~g members. o~ theIn the adrmmste~mg auth.onty s. 'e~ty. ~~4eratlO~ would, 1,Iot dustry .~ Bptam. :rhe, sp'ur of 13, J96~ at 0-00 p.m. delegation are -staYing in Kab:.11.p~ for .the terrItory, but th~l':~ .hinder.development of·.the teUIISt compenbon 1jI1~Y ~urt. but It can TIckets: ASTCO _ 50 Af. to viSit, certain other econoimchad certainly not been anytnl!1g trade.: . aJso help surlvaL' ,
-ADVT, institutiems.:' .
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